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MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY,
Ilea,ly Reckoning.
OF QENERAL INTEREs·r.
f
t' 1·
~~-~~ ·. rntortit tc . ' .nnuer.
lt i~ a commonly accepted m:1\.iTH thrlt

VOLUlVIR XXXII.
Pnr:-:rr.D

HOOFLA.N D'S ()0f,1Ji'1N.

BY 1, IIARPEil,,

I

YOU ALL
BOOFLAND'S GERMAN BlTTER-8,

""

HOOflAND'S Gf RMAN TONlCi
..,,.,.1-"•~J. Ly Dr, l,'• .l{. Js..:Ju.:i:.:i 1 Il.Hl.ddp!....a.
--~!:" !..:tr:l•luc!!o?l J..:i to th!.1 <'om:tr,; tr~m Orrma"J

occ•.::rn."1 !n

l!i2.:i.
TJIEY CURED YOUR

FATHEilS AND MOTREllS,

Liver Complaint.
DYl:!l'El'SU.,
Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases or the Kidneys
.ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
n 11d all Dh1~A!IC1t &l"illn,:: C.r~"1. at Dho .-..
tll)rcd Lircr, Stomach., or

COt'...lltll,111.tiODJ Flatulence, Inward PU&!i,
Fulliicse OI Blood to the Head, Acidity
of• tho Stoma.ch, Naue:el!:.\ Heart•
burn.
for Food, l!'ul.nen
or W
in the Stom,wh,
86ur
cta.tioni> Sink·
ing
utterl..na at the

Flt of e Stoma~ Swun•
min;z" of tba Read, .nw-ried 01•
Difficult l3roa.thhur, Flntterln.t:
a.ttheHoart,OOhokma- or
Suftooa.ting
Sen11atio:n11
\Vl",en 1n a LY·
ing Pooturc,
Dimne ■ s

of
Vision, Dot~
er Weba before the Sia:ht, Dull
Pnb1 ln the Hoa.d. DCftcienc:r
ot Perspiration, YellowneS8
of the Skin and Eyes,
P~!n in \he
Side
.Baok, O!l.eat, Limba, eic.,
Sudden Flushes ot Heat, Bun1~

ina-in the Flesh, Oonllts.nt IIiln ...inlng5
of Evll a.ncl Grea.t Depl'eseion ol S:Pirita.
.Al/ I oe-•e fadicate d1'itaie oflht Li1:tr or Dirr-:'iP
o,-;a-ru, comi.i~mhc.:i'.lk i:,,purt ?,fo,,.d,

Hoofi:md's German Bltler,
contain• :10
ltqnor.- It 18 a compound or FJu1d. Ex•

ht cn.tlroty veefltAbl~1 an4

lrud... Tho Roolilt Dorb•, and nark ■
1:rom which 1he110 e.xtrActl are made
arc 2 , n t h o r e d oln Gcrm11.ny.

.All tho 01.ed.J
ciJJ.nl Tlrlnc-'
aro "'xtt·acted
C.rolll tbf' ru t-y
a ■ cicutlfio
chemlst.'IJ,ree
extract• are 1ben Corwarded (n tlti•
country to bo U5od expro••ly f'Qr the
wnnurac1ure of"thcliln BUe er ■• 'l'hcn, ia

no aJcoholtc"nba;tnnee oCanyktnd 1u1et1

In. COJUPOtlllding the Ditter•· hence 1t b
C!',11

KOKOSISG ESC.DIP:'IEST. meet iii Hall iast lnntcr Li(!...-{O, upon L is ve ry SU Ject pcn.:;cs of the Goyorument.'' a.-; conlra~tctl
So. 1, Kremlin, the ~d fm,1 l'h 1-'1·;.1, y (_•v·H_; of oftrixiug the bond:;? If tliey"wiil Lura to

(:5.•

h 11.~ 1.mlh.
1

IJIPUP.Irr OP TRE IJLQO[J.

the only Bitler• that

figure.~ won't lie. Let us see :
Tho aggregate receipts of the Gorcrnrucnt from all solu-cc, from April lot, 1805,
'o June 30th, 1sogJ were $1,5,10)053/)83.
Ofthi., $517,000,000 consisted of duty on
imporh-rccci!)\s from customs, gol<l. At
nut !ltrects.-Re·,•. n. B. H1:n.vr.Y.
gogucs of tliat party nrc red need in their -10 per ccntum, tho premium on this snm
UethodiBt Ji:pLcopJ.l Chureh. cornu Gav un.1
a•
l · d
t'·
Cho:1tnut !treete.-Rc\-·, r. ::u. c:i:.iRLM- •
cuorts to nnposo Llcn· ngma-; uvon ue would be fZIS,000,000. This, acMed to
the pr.i-rious sum, makes :sl,758,000,000
Protti~tant Episcopal Church, cvrncr l,(ly ;11hl I people:
IIigh street!.-RN. E.os·T. D. Pcr.T.
"lf the FO\>L!l'llIUUnt lJuu·] oui•ht lo be in greenbacks.
The U l\Icthodist'' Cbu;cb;:.\lulbnry . l. Le:.,. ccn .-, ... d . O •
D
~.:). O , , ,
Ou the 31st vl' Angu,t, 1805,. the ~faSuz::.r ~n<l Ilo.mtram.ic.-"Rev-. J. JI. UA~ILTD:i. t .. ;\.c ~ l\by chd not cmoc1at10 ~egIBl~tm.c
Cu.iholic Cl.rnr!!h 001ncr Iliih r,nd ~le Kenzie- of Oluo pnsl:! a lmv to that eftect? Thi..; tional D'3bt Tr:1~ $2)757,803,C86.
r..w. Ji;ut"s BEI:~<-r.
thing of Dcmocrnts ~a,1ing they arc in fiLvor
On t~e let of September, 1868, tl11' Debt
Dsptiet C~urch, Vine ,tr~ct, Le:v,teou .1h.illerr:, of taxio~ bonds, and then, liavin,g the pow1.\nd .Mecha.n1.cs.-Itc• J · "• Iv:r.J.n.i.ni:a:n.
er to do 1t rcfu.set1 to pass a law to ta::. them ...,-.:ti $2,53,j1Gl•l 1 31;}.
Congrei;a.tiona.l Ch_u,cb, M'-llver~y Et., bctrrccn simpl..- p~O\CS the pi·opo.sition to cheat
On the 31st of August, ldilJ,· 1he Debt
Sugn.T a.ncl Ilamtram10.-It(f\', '11. i:. Mo ... r.oi:.
tl
• d ·t j
(
l,
"
l d
·United Pr&Jsbytcrinn, corner ~hln an,1 Euia1• · 1cm, _nn J. S :.lt VOCU es II are itlCCl ,, cmo· tv:vi at its highc,t point. It has been distrt:!et.:.-Rcv. J. Y. Pr.1::-c;u:;.
3oguea seeking to catch gudgeon.s.
Now the writer of the foregoing I~110w, millIBhctl1 therefor•·. ~2~2; 189,373, since
fhut time.
SOCIE'l'Y MEE~INGS,
ifhe knew anything, th1l the acts of Con·
J.-\.nd thi5 w:th .in ihl.!Ulllt't as3tate,.l aliure,
grrss under which tho boml~ wcrl! i~suct1 1
:!I.lSOXIC.
,1fGJ,7:,8,O0O,OOO, 11 l,wful money. "
Mt. Ziou Lo•J:;c, So. 9, mi:-et., :1.t .)fasc::i:• Hall, e:,.pres~J~- provide th"t the,- shall not be
Now from _\JJril 1,t, 180j, to Jun.? ~•Jth,
lfa.in Street, tho 1-t Flit..l:1.y cHning of each
taxed loy State 01; municipal authority.n..onth.
1%S, i; a little o,er thre~ year,.
Clinton Ch:ipler, Xo. 2,] 1 ocd n.t ~ia:it•nie IhlL Elect t1 Democratic Congress, so that this
'!.'he os·erage annual oxpenditutw of the
the firat ~!ond~y E,euin& after tho firi;t rrid,iy prohibition mny be repe3leiJ awl a D cmoM
1
of c:1.c!l month.
"Oo,·.crnment" hayc bem,, thcrcfoi-e, (less
Clinton Comman(lery Xo. ;:,. mce[s nt :'-Ia,onic era.tic fogiflaturc will -rcry r.:oon take mea:i·
U;,.!l, tl.~ Scc,:,nd F.rida,r Ernni.n~ "r c:-ich nHmlh. urc:3 to bring tl1c bnmb np,1n the t.tx dnpli- the dimintion of the debt,) , Gll,93G,8i5
-'-iliout $1. 7OG,·i.,O for cycry workin 6
catc.
1. o. o. r.
,by.
.
:',Iuc;xr \·i;nxox LODGE xo. ~t', :uuct~ iu
llut why d0 not thc..,J lilt.m, v:ho lrn., c 1~-r:\ow
vnc
Ed,rarJ Alkin,oa, who hos
lfoll No. 1, 1(rcmi.ir:, on Wc.Juc·.UriJ· c--cnin.; of crything to :,ri,y for tfie bondholdcr 1 aud
each n-cck.
been .seiz~J upon by th'} Tiadicn1:-; for a
QUIND.\RO LODGE Xo. :nc, mc"t" in Jbll uothiua to say for the tax.payer: call ntL',Hl·
new prophet in finance, according to the
oYcr Warn-:::r '-'ilkr·~ St<:iro, 'l'uc.:thy cnning of tion to -wlrnt the Democratic Lcg'i:;lature of
~:itiou, has ;;hewn that the "orcliuary c:re:ich week.
,
•
7 1 I
h
l,

.i.:

.S:J..T! J!t.U.D Of'

.

l

CHURCH DIRECTORY,

Christian Ctnrch, Vine Street, htwcon Ua, ~}.cFERRED L'DITORI.ILS.
and Mel~en<:ie. Scn=icea eycry Sabbath n.t 10;
1 o'clock A. ~I. an(l 7,1, o·dock P. M.
S:ibhnth
School ot 9 o'clock M.-ELD, IL MorFcTT.
'.l.'axation of Government :Bonds,
D,·an;clioal Lutheran Church, Send 1, sy. ~'he iollowi.n~ ~rticle clipped from ti Rad• 1
Street.-ne,•. J. r. Snr::Ar..:!n, Pastor.
I
h "h0
1.• I h d
Preabyto!"i:1.n Church, cornoJ Gny o.ri•l. fhcnl-, & icct, ~ OWS t C str{lttJ to WulC l t C cma•
1

be tUPd in

('aaes ,vl1ere alcoltollo •Hmnlanf• are

uot a11,--tsal.1Je.

lioofland's German Tonic

_

::0);.5 . o.r. l·E~l>!:HA~Cl~.-

.

tho act~ uf1SG,~, Lh1:y 1YiH iin,1, L1w.t l,y an with thocc u•tiul iu lime of f,cacc ham only
been M2,000,000 per annum, a£ain,t c. g.,
. I :\rnt.·11d:m:nt tu Lhc t1x fa 1y
i~ l'l'°' i,lcJ, ><101,.j77,•JOO in the ln~t fisca1· ·c~r of ~fr.

r-~

-:-,._ \ :•·u•Jn n,- 1~ ""'TI. )io. :1, wcc~a !n IL: 1- ~\•.•. • that 1f an;· p-:1>011 .sJw.11 ha Ye convertutl
:: h.rri.llhll, ou :UoliJ ... y e.cmr.;; c-!"c:1 .. 11 .. c,.•..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
u1ouey ~•\ eri.::1.1·1t~: or ot ]1cr pcrcoHal propert.y
~•lt!.AV1.1LEl\'S G-lJ'XD:!:l.
I ill tlw year 11rcce•ling the snicheco1"1 Mou·
---o--<lay of J..pril: -ialu l;omls or cihCi" .se1:1ll·itl1.:.&
lhtltimo••c nnd Ohio Itailrou•l. o• t/,r, i-1cil,rl Statcc, or thi, St~(c, no/. t,u'- CYTR.\L OHIO DIY:isro:-:-.
J
cd, ~n"cl &hall hole! a~cl control said bonds
~r:w.u:s:: n~:.c T.i!:LI:'.
l! id-10:26 P. :"-1. 0:.';J, A.:.\!. ::~" p . ..\-1 or other 2rcuritic3 when. he i, 1:cy_uircd t0
L'a.11t-l~::w P. ~f. i:28 P. ~: ;, i; .\. )C list hi, propcrtr, he ,hall list the molllhly
l'lct"eJtt,ntl, <.1olnwbus & <.:iu. n. 1:. aretag ! i·olue uf said 1no1tC:Js. crcditt-, u1·
SHEL!lY TIME TA!lLE
otltl'1· 1 1roputy thus con1..·utul. while
G\.- :.i SJ·, .. "-Mr.il .t Exprcs:5 ......... 11:~8 ..A. M
moncj ~,
credit~
or
other
:N'ight B:xpre;3i:: ..........1:::12 A. :\f such
held 01· controlled by
Xow York Exprc~s ..... 5:-18 l'. :M pro[JGrt.l' . ,vas
G'Ji"'J Y ,,. .',-~Sew Yo11t 1::-.prc~~ ..... ~:.;>S .A . :'If him: aur.l provitled further, that any in·
Xiiht Expre:3 ............ 5:53 t\. ~f
~,foil&, E.:..tmh,· ......... U:~!7 P. At <lehte<lnc~:. of i:.~ch l)Crson or pcn;on~ rc-preI
scnt;,cl br him, treated !Jy in,cstmcnt in
S .. ltl. & ~- It. R.
Lon<l, or other oecurities, shall not be del f,,l
lfo.-~J.flcr a1c tr:tlm lea
}ll. Y ct
di!ctedJi·oai tlu.:. aawunl of crc1.lila {,1., 11wklow~:
r.r..'i. ,.·.: G•.'.::-..l; Ev L:-'Ia ..
111g 11p his /istJ~, ta.c~tio,1. ·• (Act of ~lurch
W,\y Frc~dlit ............................... .!:l.: P. ]f
30, 1S6S, Ohio Law,, volume G5, ps;c 3~.)
( Montl:1:, ~, W cJnc31s:, ii u.11U Fri.J.~J!i.)
Mui! un,J l:J:!irt:~s fos:ree ............. ., •• 12:DG P. 3-1
By this enactment all monofd in,ests<l in
Fe.st rrci;;ht nid 1-'a:::rengcr ............. 'i:~O r. 1I
Go\'"ernment
bond~ afi:er its pn.srngc: are
Soutil r;n-l l'!l..::eng.cr ...................... f:JU .\. lU
'fr..1..:::. GCJ,:S(., :;onrn.
reqnirecl to bu listed for ta:rntiou, -r;ithom
S..:.ul .. L .• ..i. P1i,:.::~n.:; r ......... .,.,, ...... 1: •., P. )I
deduction. Thi, much has been done by a
Fa rt i'rcigb.t ~n-1 r~h?"U_zPr ............. !:!:::;o-r. M
,\ !ail !e:i:rcJ ..... , .. ., ......................... 11:~.J A. M De11Jo<.:r;1tk: Legi:;laturc. ...\.11 future inr~:,t\\"':ty l~rei5l:L ................................ , _7:<l[> .\. ~I meuts arc rcl1uirc-J to be taxed. .\.-i Lo the
(Tuc:,d~J .:i, 1 hm:irhy~ auJ ~:ltUl'•J::t) ~• I
hond.s hcM whc~1 the Le~i>!l.ttU1i..: cOU\l)acU.,
Pitts., c·in , &\: St . .Loni" R. R,
if'thc p,,ovle ,rill so fat· consult lhcir inter·
rm: P.\XIL\XDLD ROUTE.
csts~ as to place the Dcmocratie 11arty in
On auJ. n!"tcr Jana !!1, l~GS, train:- ·•ill mu a~
power, '0 that the C'onkrcs,ional rc,triction
fvllowi::
upon tsxc.tiou 1,y ·late and munic_iJJal at¼
1

0
Gueh::i.nan 's aJmini~tration.
Ycry ,1•cll; ifthi, be true, bi-c: tlul ,t1m
i:om tho nunttul c:rpen<l.iLurci~ as above gh·•
,n /Jc,, the ainount applied-to heaven only know.; whcr•'-thc tun of$119,93G,B75
,.:'ferv \·car l
,,1,;nt
C:~1; i\Ir. ~Hklu~un tdl
•ritl1 this monoy?

·••·-----

What Have We GainetH
\\ c .. equentl~· cc,mc aero~.:; this (!UC.:>tivn, in Radical pnp~r,, '· Shall all that
hns hcen gained by the -r:ar b) lost'/'' ?\ow what h3E been gained that thr people
dill uot poss•es., l,efore the ;rnr?
SJu,;ery :for the ncgro ha~ ken t,k--t.,ed
out, l,ut double the number of white ela,e,
have been cJJed. 'Ihat i-: a ;oin i11 the

1111.mLcr of .::b..-c~.
'\\-c i1ad thi,·ty.four S~2tBl:3 iu t.h-.. C"nkn
bdOr0 the "trar, -r;-c h:rr0 twcaty-·_:; ")vcn
\Y' e had an nnuy c,f l-'),0 X> thL'll,
L,·::e GO, 000 uo;v,

-,e

9,

1868,

NUMBER
Phillips Photographs Grant.

The Expenses of the ·Current Year to
Exeeecl $650,000,000.

Wwdd!Plnliips on G'rant-(/,-ant "Dr,mlo

1o<100,ooo,ooo

-He haa no confidence {;1,. Grant- Gtaiit
ct Tool, • Ki"ng Loq 1 a. Jle follri;e, no{ a

A ndicH of Over

in ihe Public Streets Since Januw:..u F1:rsf-1'

Ex11cc!etl ,

'l'hc follo11 in;;, from the New York J ou;-nal of Commerce, tho leading independent
commercial journal of the country, h wor•
thy the olosc.t attention of c,ery man, irrespective of party, ,rho has the least intercst in lhc prosperity of the country. If
this state of things is to continue much
longer, there is no nccessit)' of discussing
the kind of money in which the 5-:?0 bonds
are to be paid for with two ycara more of
Radical rule ;epntation is ine1·ital,lc: •
TIIB cunREliT YEAR.

A few dnys ;go we callc<l attention to the
fact that, while the partisan orators or
either side were disputing ns to which
could promise mof-lt of' relief to tax payers,
the Tteasw-y iras 'tn imminent dmtga of
banl.,·uptcy. " ➔> In fact we do not see
how it is possil,lc, with the strictest econo•
my in the Departments, unaided by an
early and thorough reform in, legis)ation,
to m·oid 1he breakers n~w lym;r d1rcctly
before us. The authonzed oxpemes for
the current fiscal year, inclucting remains
of old approvriation8 which ham not lapsct! c:ccc&ljh-c hwul,-al aiiclfifty millions.Wc think a nrr moderate e5timato of the
sum actualh· called for will be considerably
in excess of four hundi'cd millions, nnd we
do not s;ee how it can fall below four hund•
red and fifty millions. W c understand that
the estimate of cxpc1 ls at the '.l'rca.slll'v Dopartmcnt mn-;- it up to four hundrcJ and
scvenly-fi.-e million-, but we "ish to be
"1thi11 a swe limit. "'e e~nnot fie:urc the
receipt, unclcr existing laws as -high as
three lmndrod ~ml fift:,- millions. We do
not think n. safo estimate "ill gh·c t11em
morc than throe hundred and twenty-five
millions. 'l'he Treasury expe11s place them
at three hundred nod tweatr-one m.illions.
lle.-c we mtwt lwi>c a d,jicit i,i the cu;nnt
.?Jew·, as we sho1ced tlic othu da.11, of OYER
OKE uu~DllED YILT.IOX DOLLAllS. and ,t
i.., i,w;e lil:,~if to be OliB nuNmiw ASD
FOI\TY 1llLLIOl'1S lha;,a less llmmmt. " *
!P!te Sicretray ha.s authority under the act
o/ JSG6 to bo,·,·ow ,ipon the iuue of bonck,
and a rd;nposition of the htat,Y taxes rerno•
vcd by Cong;•c.,s .fo;- pol/ticlll ej/ect, will
once more bri:1 6 the balance on the right
side. BnL there is no poetry in the situatiou, unt! we intend that it shall net bo our
fault if the people do not understand it.IIurrahing for party will not fill the Treasm·y. Promises of immediate relief lo burdenetl tax:pa;-ers are all for huncome and
caunct be kept. l'hc ,clu:..) ,",; setting heavily in th-.,, ;•~!t. of .dfbt, nnll only sturdy
shouldcn can _gr;-c 1t un om,ar,l motion.

Clwi'ce-(-,rant Devoid of any Statesmanlihc Co1nprehcrisfon-Lllrish False·
hood Cannot Clai1;ifor hi,n anything
which.fits himfo;• a Lmi/,e1·-1Vhaefo,·e,
Phillip, will vote for Gi-ant.
From tho ~nti-Slavory Stm1dard} :-:":ep. "1.
OUR DUTY.

\' e had n-0 Lr.nrt~-i!.-,,1,ut:i-.ru,- tl1 ••.

1

we made an camMt effort to raUy a third
party on a. more radic1l platform. ''v'c re·
joico that we made the effort, und still cs·
teem it e,id_encc of wise patriotism. The
re-election of Mr. Lincoln was a gra,e mistake from the worst conseqnenees of which
a kind Pro,idcnce saved ns by his death.
Our efforts and protests in 1861 were
-rain. .A..c, uselesfl and vain now it EC'Clll.3 to

RADICAL OUTRAGE
--

SIILL1JN.
<,Hfacu Al'l'Obt.i d

five DOV,",
Old
,.01,
We had but fow s;o!Jici·o· "idows ancl ur
tns then, we have thousnnd3 110.,..;.
Shouting 1l>1• Sc;p.uou,•.
We had but a few millions ofmtio,i2] Ille Culnl.>oorc takes fire ~ml llnrm
,I i,t thou. we ba,o billions now.
c had light t:i:,.es then, we arc weighhim to Death !.
, , ·,~.,
·, «e 8lttU s1.cucm_ ~ l,y them llOW.
" ... i")
,.
1\"chatl
no
bondholder·
lh,11,
,•,,:
ha-.c
" Dcn.uison ••• G.l:'.:i '
Ou \Vt:i.111 ~t.L1~, the l6d1 ]H::t .. Olk. of
sec mc!l.snrc~ or relief i:iauiuralcd in that
:,,(I:; "
HOW.
" 8tcnb~uv'o 8.:,0 "
-~.o.r, ,, direction.
" Pitt::;bur~hl1.1C ••
e had gold fvr all tl1cn, we La, u ouly the most infau1ou~ ruJ<l tla:t~n.lly outm.ge.s
J.Ct' \ . ~!.
wa- porpe(rntod in ~fa<llon, '·', hid1 result'' H:rrr!.:L~rt. f'.~J :-. ~·.
coou~h for the bondholder now.
f).:;:;; ,I
" Pbib.da .... ::;_:;j .\, !r. L50_ •1
VOTERS, REMEMBER!
'!.'lie negroes of the South• earned their ed in the bm-uin!; to dc:tth in t.hc ;)fassill
1,5Q
II
" N. York .... 5.CO ''
10.Jl "
'Iha: every yo(c ca,t for the Raclical own Ih'ing then, the laborin;; men men of lon calalJoo,e of an old ncl hannk's clitzcn
" ;J tfo.ur.! .. n.' ·
.J.!!fl "
1:·.:::o .L ~1.
..... ou fl tickt:t is nn im1or~cmc11t of all lhc villaiu- the Xorth pro.-ide for them now.
" Waehin;~·n. ti. D ''
t' . .'.iO '•
1\'c ha<l no llrcedmcn's Bureau thcu, named George jJycr.
Exprc~l ruL~ d~i:y, :,.i1il nnd r.1·,t: T~ll';' ,:aily
fos and crime~ of that t.1ctestn1Jlc and <_fo~ wo haYO one now.
It rncms }ft-. 'her, \\lw lilc, uL,mt two
(Suada,ye c:.:ceptcd.)
.:_.~ ... Elegant slee1 iD.'.r.bl'.: 0n i:i.l~ 11:i;i.t lr. ins. :-.tructi\'c ori'.'l.niz~ition ~
We had no J ay Cook, to ma1.:e millions 1uile3 wost of:\fassillon, came iuto to"n to
On tho ra!lt Lmc th<J c_!el;m!o:l ,. Siln,r Raof dollars out of the go,emm~nt then, ,vc get some smoking tobacco, md when on
m:.ilE:IIDE!t :
laceu t.by :ind dght car?. s.ro run throt:gh to
have now.
Phi!r.ddr,hi::t. :1nd Sew Ycrk ,-;-:th1ut <:l:~ngc.
'l'ii~L cyc,y ,:otc for RnJic,tli,m i, ,1 ,vte
W O pai.u scYenty-fi,·c milliou,; o£ lfolhrs his way homeward leaving to,1n, he yelled
3. S. SLTLL, Gen. Ticket A ~t,
fvr
ncgro
supremacy,
ai1d
white
inferiority
yearly
to carry on the government thou, it loudly I'or Seymour, llS lie wn~ frequently
Stc11bcnvi1k, OliiD.
througl10ut the land !
costs ornr fi,c hundred million, of dollan ju the habil of cloiug. Of cour:;o it was
. w. ,:. 1.,.'.1r:n, ~-:~t., s~eub~Dt""ille, (I.
nE3IE3I.Gim. !
now !
high!;; offensirn to the refined and delicate
P.i tt,.lmrg, Ft. IV. de C'hiengo RI: .
'fhat ci·ei-y Yolc clcposited for tlw lbdi•
Are the people content with ihe,:c 1·c- cars of some of the }Iassillon Rads and
On nnd ,nor )fay 11th, 1s;;s, Tr_.in, ...-i:I
sults? Do they wish them continue<l ?1r.r:.~·e Stations da.il~·, (Sundaya c. c1.:1•tcd,) ns fol- en.I pnrty, is a ·virtual acknowledgment Do they want no change? If not, then they got their ;)farHhal to :irrcst this o Id
lo,,-,. [Tri!n leaving Chi••d 0 •t 5,:,; r. 11., that your taxes arc yet too low, and th:it they should continua the Radical party in man of sixty years of age, and put him in
IC:J.'S"C8 d:ti!i·-] [Train k:n '.uo•r P!tt -~ Ul'o' b. al l:j,;I •
. no c]iange,-,.,"c11rcr
their miserable calaboose. '.l'hc 2\farahal,
1t is reallv Eni-in 0~ to t hc 'I
,, ongre Is, ··,. tum power, .C,or 1·t pronuscs
P. ~I., lo:i.:rn.: d.a.ily.]
Ad,;ut/.aci·.
. ..., whose name is '.\lilo AJ,Jen, after locking
'IItAINS GOIXG· WEST.
- on the ~crew, we arc not sufficiently op_____0 . , . __ _ __
up this inoffensive o!tl mnn without war•
rant oflaw. went back to finish his game of
1,rcc-ed
!
Good
News
from
New
Yo1·k.
Oul1o~s. \ Ex11'n I!xP'sH /El:P.ci
IlE)l.J:: .Uln::1-t!
ball.
1'11ut. ;:w.:u
1.
.,.
Our fricn<l Eshelman, of the Stllte.mwt.
On the way this ~farshal beat the old
Pilt3burgh ... G.,1.5A.H 9.30.rn·· 1.4.:iPM !!.00.1.l!
a rote pro'\'"es Y.Our utWr ul:l· l L aw, L.b
Roche!itcr ..... · 3.lJ .. '10.--10" 1 :::.1).> ., ~.10" rcgn.nJ f'or C-onstituhona
. t crtr, met a merchant the other day, who has man who demandCll to be let alone and al•
Salem ...... .... 10.21" 12.2Cr,i •l.ol "• 1.;1" J t·
l ~
<l 'I i·t I
tra,eled oYcr the Staw of New York <lm·• lowed to go home.
Alliance .. ..... 1 l.25 u l.lri u I 5 J.j" I 5.1.i H I u-s 1ec. am ,_uun- .:., o.ra 1 y.
.
A short time al'ler )Ir. "Iyer', incarcerain;; the mohth of November, aml -wln1o tion flames were seen issuing from the
Cantou........ 12,l~rll 1.5S" 6.26 '· ! H.27" '
RE.:'IJL~IB"Elt !
Ma!!~Hlou .. ,. 12.!~ :: ~-~~ ;; ! ~-1£ ;: : G.H ''
Thnt. IJy \vting tlic It~H.lical tiGkt.:t~ you there ,r:is a close obsen·.crofp~litical aftilira n-ison pen nnd liis screams wero heard cal•
Orrnllo........ 1...
__ ,.
,.b , 7.J,"
.
He Ea'V enough lo <"tlsry bun that that ing for he]Jl, A~sistance soon came, but
Woodor ....... , 3.C7 11 :1.~0 H 7,.1.; u
7. tJ" eut.lur~e tlic clairn9 of the• Bornlholdcr, lo
•.
.
, ..a... "
•
•
no key nor lHarshul was there, and the
Man,Hel.l..... • ·"'.l" .,.,rn. ,. '.''-~' •· 9.1G" hO\·e hi, boncls paid.in gold principal and Stol.:: will gl\"e to Seymour and Blatr a ma1
. 1r.r q;,, ,y,,. 0.UO" OAii" •
·'
• '
jorityofnotlcss than one humh-•d thou· door was heavy double plank, :md it took
5
• Cro Umc J de fi.00.1~i o.on u 10.1:i" •10.00" rntcrc::t.~ nml are faddlrng upon youreclf
- . .
.
near diftccn minulcs to break it open.Bucy rm ..... . G.~n" ; 6.-10 ;: 1, o. n '" 110.25 " onc-thinl mor0 to the Lnrdcns a.lreadv upon saml. 1\ lulc m tho 01ty he Mt.W .a l'"2~u.lcnt When found, }Iyer 1rns horribly burned
1
Up.~andu,l<, 7. t.s " 7.rn" , ll.11" II 0.os"
.. ,
•
merchant who u"ually takes LuL hUle mtcr- nud insensible. 'rho embers of lhc burnrorn :a:t ......... ' ';,11J u ;.jl H ll.11" 11.27" '~o~t.
.
1·. I
.
ffr..
1 t
Lima.......... {to:::,. o.os .• 1.1.i.\M l!!.!!ir--:.r i
1tEJ.ll..,jlJ3Lr., !
·
est 1u po 1t1cn 1natte1s 1 o ut to 1e one ing roof had fallen upon his back, and he
had lain down flat on his face near the
Van \Ycrt ..... 10 .Hi" 10.rn" 1 ~.o;" I 1.28" .• Thot IJ1 , otin~ for Charles Cooper for thousand dollars that the majority for SeyFort wa,no .. 112.10PM111.50 H ::::.:::o u ::i.00 H '.
.,
e
. •
•
l
Ill . . l
.
l 11
.
t. <loor to get air and protect his face. The
1 b.·
10011,1<"13•,,
,.,•-,.u ""3
..... •ConrrreE:s,you
arc g1nnrr
,-ou1·couscut
to lllOUIUllt
a1rmtiectlywou(·)Cl11lley
0o.um
poor man was restored to sensibility, but
O
0
•
u1, •••••
•
..... . , , ~ .... Ju
· i
I
.,
] ll
W~reaw .•.•
!·fi5 :: / !-~2 :: 1
*.2:! ~; 1 that un1:ar!llle!d monstrocity, aclrocatcd by thou;,,an?, n:1d. anothc.r th?lli!an? lo ars cou!tl givo no satisfactory account as to lhe
3
PlJUlOUfo ..... .,.oo , •. ,
J.JO
o.lO
the Radics],
ofn1akiI1M
tl1e 1°bo1·1·n~
cfoos
tltat then· mnJOl'lt,·
outside
of the
Cltv
would origin of the fire. He liugcre<l till next
Valpar:li·m .... • 4.47" ; -1.15 u ';.:::-l" G.::.J"
·
·· -:
o
o
·-•
.,
•
., • •
in great suffering, when died, another
Chir-ugo ...... .. I 7.00 "; 6.:::o" J P.!O ••, s.20
of tho Jnnrl y:-iy tho taxes of the rieh !
be twcnty..fivc thous~md-nmkrng a. maJor1• day
victim to 1 • ]oil" t)Tanny. ,\Ir. l\Iyer
ll..EJIJDlllI:It !
ty in the State of one hurnlrecl an•l fifteen le~,es n. mothedc.s family to mourn his
TI'.AIKS GOING J.:AS1:.
Thu, c-:e:•; farmer who votes the Hadicsl wen thousand. _\.she expressed it, Kew death. i\Te untlc1·stantl ihe · scene aL the
~T-1 .I ..1~. !ExP'~zP'l:is (L:xP•s5jl:.b.1•'~~
ticket, is ,imply enclearnring to renew for York i, pcrfcelly wi!-1 fol' Sc, molll' and g1en-c was heart-rending to all with human
hearts. If poor ~Iyer ha,! yelled for Grant
Chk~g:rJ ....... I S.20.1Hr 9.~0Pl! 5.bi'.ir,-r ,LiO.il! the government it-J "mortga~c" upon hit Dlair.
_ _ _ ........ •-------· _
he migbt be t1 living man.
\":i.Ipara.l.::o ... ! D.C.9 u \11.00 •f 7.l'O" O.Ji 11
Pl;L:JoutJ. .... ll.2j ·u l12.37Ax 9.00" 9.10" property, and t11u::l sef.:king to make beg1
Wa.rsa.;r ....... 12.filry 1.32 " fl.50 " 10.!!0" gars of his children ; :incl his i;;norancc of
'Ihc 0
!~1:n:;::~;ent Jur..
Due~ 0:1 lfors~back.
Columbia..... 1.00 '' ~.17" 10 ao" t0.3.;"
this
fact
make3
it
no
lc•s
t1
crime
on
his
rort Wa.yne. 2.00 u 3.lS '' lt.lu" l!J.20l')I
iog the month of July wero:
lh.:, Corpll3 Christi Ad~ert1ser lrn, f1·02:!
V~n ,rert .... 3.0~ :: 1 ~·i~ ;: 12 1~-~;!l :,.o~ ;: part, for l,c had con to hear. ancl he hearcl
'
"-1G
,- ,. g , 000 ,
, a correspon<lcnt these. particulars ofa bloody
,., ,at
~1ma........... .1.0~" I "'·~~" ~-1~" 1 v.l~ r1 not!
EoreBt ......... 6 U~
6,.;v I ...1 ~ I 4,.1.,
ancl th,, total. expenditure for the month vf an~ r:_tal affrar -:h1~h took placJ __on the
i:-rurn the::.e thin_:,.:; VYCl' i,tJ ulll' mind) Aue., asju,,(renorteJ by the See. of the we,t .,de of the n,01, above Oal,nlle, on
,Up.Sc.ndu~:~J I :..:::3 n' 7.1 8" . 2.!!:: ·1 t,.1·1'"
Bl!.cyru2... .... G.03 " t 8.01 " 3.16 re I r:.~57 " honest rnter, and if you do not sec that the
•r. ;, u-v ~-· , - . •
the '.l2d ult., between llfr. IIemler.~on
. l ll.l' 6.3.> "
s.::::o " 3 .JI} " 6.30 "
i c,_, ·' .,t. ,, .. 7 ...,. 00,,
I Williams and Si~ Hrowu, about some
CrcJtl1ne J de 6.J.; ,; 0.10" , 3.5.j ci ! 5.30.\11 polio,· of the ltadieal party i3 tlc,trnctiou,
•.--<> ,,vv, v.
,,
.
l\fan,:ficlu ..... l 7.:;!:; " 0.37 u 4.!? 1" 16.10 ·'
Thi:, iuJicate an uycrn.gu cxpcuLi.itur~ I oee:es that .were turned 1?t? a, henrtl
llth·l;
1 11
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.t,:,1,J, t'nal..t tl:l l:t>
c11f:tctft,1~;•:..,y t _f. ;:,·,"C.:,:,,fri 4_ ~r;t;J, EO".i11.d.
1t.t.cl :1 .·;., r,;,r.frm, r;-Jdi.::~! tl,t. y.:..·vW li:-rgt frur.i fht
e ·~, i.: ~ an(a l,lag;;i to l!it. c:,r!.i'•, a."ld clwr,4e fi~p,.:it.rJ
l~r. ~ tl;ort•lncaOl.!d.. uia.:idtd, !"°t:zk, ar.d 1-un,oiu
C:,; l

n·-, i

..
cJ

1nt,~~r ;~{rn:nt:;; '1hii¥i:;;"are
1

rna(fo t:tron"' by nsln&; tllO UtttcnJ or
'Ionic. lo aU~t, tboy on, Family Medi•
cl,;t•~. ~hoy cnn be a<lmlnbtorc.:l with
pcrt:ce1 .ruety to a cllthl thrt,o woutb•
oh1, 1hl' u1ost dellcato cc male, or o. man

ofuinet:r.

'17;.:-1£ ..iOJt:::ii~J

are Cu! b~~t

Dlootl PnrJfi,e1••

IJ;x"·ss
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l'lWll IION. U:KO. W. \\.OOD\\ ..I.I:D,
<.:U!d J~sticc of the Suprc-me Court or ren:olfiyls.:,,efa.

1;'u1LA.D1tLPnu, lfa.rcb 16, 186i.
I linrl: 0 II%fl.1wI.; Gmnan BiJ:t..er," il t1~ a!' filtO.l:·
t"ootino l•tte;·acc, Li.~ 1·;; a gad<l tom.:-, 1uiful tn dwwdtr•
rf U,.: 1)./,, r'tte &rca11s1 and r-f grw.~ bt.n~l tn cctl!-1 t-/
· ·i. {'''1,1 <;wi tivi i'tf 11~r,:r,c:; ac!im, iJt the '11t!£m.
l'vllr:

trullio. Tr'. rroODW..tRE
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1
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Wooster ......

Orr,ille........
l\fassillcn ......
Canton .........
Allio.nee .......

Salem .........
Rocbc ... tc1·.. ...
PithburJ?ll •..
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8.5~ u 111.00" 1 v...'.iO" 8.10"
per month
9.1S •' 111.~l" 6.1~" SAl"
; {L,:;o H Jll.5~.. ?··17 ,1 . 9.20 ,,
Pertinent Questions.
10.06" 12.1::r!1 7.U3" O.!O '· 1 lf rL'~unstruction i.; a ~u.ccc:;:;, wh\· i.:11'-t,
•
10 50" ' 12-5.J" s.o 5 " .lOAO ·' the army •Nithdra.~·n '!
. ·
..
per year•
11.!!0.rnl 1.20 ,, •, s.:32 ,, 111.2& a
peace'/
1.05" ~.o~" 10.05" 1..:iJ1•~r
If the RaclicaG wrmt pt)a\j:.:, ·,d.iy <liJ
1 2.10 " •1. 1O'' 11.l O•· 1 3-~ 0 " thc.r propose to arm tho uegroes '?

I

-7.ILJIYLRS,Guucrn.l Tiet.et Ar,:cnt.

If·]

l ' l. l

c lC \[11. le!l.

jj

l 'h

mean cqua n~

t-::,

,,.,,

n 1w·

do they ndrncatc one currency for capitul
nnd another for labor?
If the ncgrocs can rnlc for tlwrn.,e hes,
•.~hy pay the bureau to teach them'/
If the lladicals rncan Cliual rights, what
State oj Ohio, Kao.c Cou,ity, ss.
1.'hc q1.aalifiod Electors of tho c~unty of h.uox c)o they pm the negroaborc the white man
and State of Ohio. a.re ·hereby notifietJ, th3.t a for?
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Oppn11ite t e
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F,atal
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I

General Election will be hehl nt tho proper plalf the Hadie:.ils mcau imvartinl ,-:uffragc,
ces in tho ~CYeral towuship;; n.s rcquircU by law,. why does their platform say une ,·uffragc
~ orth anu· another South ·t
0,, 1'ues,lay, Octouo· 13th, J,GS,
.At T7hich timo Tiill bo cho.een Ly lJ:Lll, t. ! lfthc lhdical 0 want peace, whv are they
Ono person for S:eoretn.ry of State,..
I rnnniu!" their cancliclatc ull hi'.! military
One person fo:.- Jutlgo of Supremo Coan.
merits for 't
One pcreon foi- Iloar<l of rublic Wort-._,
Is it impal'tial snffragc VJ enfranchise the
Ono person for Member Ctmgre;.~,
hlark anrl disfrnnchisc tho white man?
One person for Sheriff,
One person for A uJitor,
Ono per!'On for Recordor,
Did They Do It.
One person for ProEoeuUn6 .Att,.. m~~,
lJiLl nu~ t.hc 11a.dical Con~n:---. l11cn.:a".io
Ono.person for Commission~r1
Yom· taxes?
Ono parson for Coronc1·,
- Diel not the ltadical Uon[;rc,, usewpt
Ono person for Imfirmo.,:y Dirce: col',
And the 'I'rustaea of tho se·qiro.l Tow::,,.t.lii:, .. ui the tich man's bon<ls?
i!n.id county ,will furnish to tho Clerk of tho
Did not the Iledieal Congre,,; iu-,rca,c the
Court of Commnn Pleae the fulloll"ing niimber of 1\aJ~·es of its memberi:1?
Jurors for their ruspccfr:o To1';n11hipJ namely:
Did ·not the Radical <.'vn;;rc;; di.,soh-c
Ja.nkson lown2hh), 2; Futlcr Tp., 1; Uuivn the Union for which oul' bra ye !:oldiera
01JAS. •I. J•JVA1:TS,
'fp., !'i; Jc!'ferron t~wng!J.ip 4; 1:lrown tunn~bip , fought'/
:J; Hownr<l torruship 4; Ilarn;,cn towm!h1p 1;
Propriet-0r,
Did not this Con~t·c~• estahlish a militsClay town~hip 1; Morgun t~wn~hip l; Plcn~ri..nt
township S; Collegu tow~ship .t.i Mouro~. !-Ow~!· ry despotism over tue South "/
Di<l it not disfranchise the ,vhitc men of
els C. l\l, JACKSO;', & CO.
ship 3; Pil~o tor.nshi!? 6; ].;crlm to,·.
v
Morris to ·.rnahip !! i Clrntou tovrn.~hip 14; N 1l1cr the South and enfranchise the neg roes'/
·, :~v••c ncn.u:ilh '!I urc ror ,salo »y 1>1·u~- tonmhip ~ i :Milfvrd t.or.n:hip 4.: Liberty town•
Di,l it not c~tablish a bureau for the bcngJ-.1' .. , ,i;,,,ori·kt n•rr,r,.~ a tHl :'{r4lciuo Jtcal• thio .1; '\', nync loy;11:1hip ..i; )I1J.J.lelmr;: t(n,:-ll
elit of the blacks?
ship 4; Hilliar torrnship 3.
,
.
J)id -...-ou not h:wc to pay hi~h Llxe..i for
Tcn·n-,hip 'fru~tro:1 will 1,lc:~•.' m.: 1-:1rt,f"11h11 l:tllica(politic.; "/
•!1 ,t ~(, .• J ,! i..:.:. 1 + to r('lurn Uu.,ir full numlu;:.· of Juror.~.
Arc these not 1·,a.,on; 1'·]11 yuu •illJnl•J
GEO. W. STEELE, Eh.ff. r\ 1 • H.
. 0!1t10 the 1·aclieul ticket?
·
~t. \"trnon, O. Sept B, l SQ.S.,jr,·,

- ---

ll;:,il;r.

5

cf $4Z, 13S,500, or

·

$505,70•!,000
J'
.,, .. ,h
.axpuper.~ !11\) you 1'"'"c.c.,,

--- -

r,0- ,.

•••----·

Leading Points.

The Darnocrnts fa·,or paying the Bonds
in Greenback~.
'!'he Ratlic:tl' arc for payi1,g them iu
Gol<l.
'l'he D.emoc-rnt, arc op1,oml tJ ucgro ,affrn:rc.

ag::nnst the ;nsh of Mr. Williams. The
latter claimed authority over eaid beeves us
partly his own and partly these for which
he held agencies.
Some anf.(ry words occul1'ed at fir3t
wliich culminated in the drawing ofwe:1~
pous, which .....-ere heavy dragoon six-shooters. lloth parties been rnounte,l, at each
successive ehot they charged up closer to
to their clrca<lfol work. 'l'ho firing was
rapid, auJ the combatants became enycJopecl in the smoke of their weapons,
which hppcu together on the lost round.
l\Ir. Brown's thing was wild 1 owinr.,, no
doubt, to the fact that he rcceirnd a.- mortal centre shot from Williams' first fire,
althoui:h he sat on his horse firmly, until
shot Urn third time through the hotly,
which, entering the heal't., ho fell t1 corpse
on the instant, Williams was unhurt.
but his horse was shot in ihc hea<l, and
was fractious and unruly during the fight.
J3oth parties had numbers of well armed
friends on the r,11.·ound, but no assistance or
interferen:ce was offered, and the i,;,uc ,ms
fairly and btJnnrely tcskd. Both men were
.undoubtedly br:wc to the last inch, such ns
woulcl clo honor to any cause, right or wrong.
But it is a sad, ,·cry sad thing iudeed; that
men forty years of age mtt,t dmw their

'The Ratlical:i ur~ iu favor of uegro cuf·
fra~e.
'l'hc Democrats fayor economy am! low
ta:,.cs.
~
The Radical; al'e c:,.tra,·agant am! there•
by increase the taxc,.
'.l'hc Democrats appeal lo the b,t!lot, for
redress.
'l'ho Ilntlicals appeal lo t.hc b:iyon·ct lv
holcl power.
'l'ho Dcmoernl-,'-l ;;lauJ 1.r our ,~i-ittcu Cvnstitution.
The Radical, ienore it, anti act vuL;;idc
of it said Stc7cni
.
The Democrat, are fut' all .vhilc men not
con,icte<l of crime, voting,
The Radica.ls disfranchirc 1,hite 1ue:1,
ancl wa.n't to enfrn.nc11ise negl'vl!~.
weapons to ;..leddc (!nest-ions of propcrt.y.
Vl'ith which party will you Yolc, rc~cle, ·!
•--- ·Those who tako .deljght in tk ;_uereaae
of taxes ahouM · not fail to yotc with the
A Change Needed.
The X ew York Herald is consLr:1iuc,l tu Radical party. They haYJ in time of pca~e
;,quan<lerod one tho11Sautl ,n·c hundrc<l milsay, in ,icw of the increase of the 1,nl)lic lion; of dollars in three yearo ;!.increased
debt: "A thorough change i, nee<leu ;both the m,Lioml <lcl,t during tl1c same period
in the national representat.i,c, and tho ad· ornr one hunclrcd and fifty millions, and
ministl'dlion of ;the Trensury, :mtl unlcs, are continuing to increase h at tho rate of
ten millions a month, Surely, those who
ihc change is m~clc the heavily taxed pco- aro
in fii\'Or of high ta:..es and who con.:5i<.\cr
J•l,a "·ill be t!riyeu to :1 suuunary mode of a n:«ion31 clebt a national l,le;siug, '1ill nnt
rdic•:ini them~c!Yes of tbcir burrlcn ,.
hc;it:<t•· i,i yotc Lhc 11n.dical ticker
1

,VBSDELL Pll!LLIPS.

1}11 Soi•fll of J,?qrqgr:ipl;i;.
----~
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--~-_..,___..

~

The I\Iichigan State Agricultural
Society paid $-1,631 in 11remiums :it'its late
fair.

,ce·"' Perry lfuller ::tssmned Li~ Uutics n

3

Collector cf the port of.'ew Orlcam, on
Tucsdoy.

. _.CS- The c1a1.1Leny e1op of "'iscomi11
us, r-;ould be nn effort to organize a third will proYe very hght~ nnd 1 111 many rhtcc 0 a
partJ'. And there arc some reaious which total failuro.
.UO- .\. llol)ton cigar dealer ~~r:-; ht ,-:ell-.
render it largely, if not wholl,- unncoes33.l'y.
In lSM the masse,s were not by any means three hunolretl cigars daily to women.
~w Ifarper"s Boz:,.r is <t ,·cry great su,,.
ali,·e to lhe duty of the hour. Ready for
ccs,. O,cr 60/.100 copie., ,re p1·i1ttcd week
any et~p, they had no definite idea what ly.
stop wa.s needed, Further, they leaned with
~ 1\'a,hingwn ,\fark,. a we1l-kp.o\\ a
far to much trnst 011 Mr. Lincoln's suppocaltle dealer, was killed l.,y th rnr,, vt
sed. ~tatesm:mshiJ;l nnd honesty.
Now the ~ase 1s difforcnt. Th~ people ;\fossillou, -on Saturday week.
h:i,c been largely educated to the IS"ttLions'
~ New ..:.\.lbnny1 Indian:,., h:.:.E! !t haunt~
necessity and duty, and do not cwu t11fecL ed hou...::c: ,\·ilh Jlhen•)lJlenn. 01' the most ar•
to put off any share of it on the shoulders p1:ovcd super-- natural order.
ofHrant, or fancy that he lcnn or will lead
~ • Tho Grand Lodge of Odd Fcllo·,, s
anybod_y or anything. They sec Tum a Tool
a<liourneJ at Bnltimorc, Sntnrds;• to meet
not a Lcaclel'.
J1'aulty and tlefccth e ~" the Repul,licm1 next year i San Francisco.
party is, still it holds in its handd our only
~ ChJ.!·lc.3 ·E:.ns.J'P: of DoJpu~it, !;err
cha.nee of s~foty. I t is a narty without ork, has been nominated for C'~n,;··css by
principles or lea<lere. Its ::elfiah men C!ln- the Republicans rutor 513 Lallct.
not lead it; :mJ it3 honcdt men ,vill not fol.
S-- Ale:rnndcr T. Stc;,art" income
low. Ent, spite of :,.ll this, it either has
~10,000 a 1hy, mid ho works four!Pcn
within its ranks N· represent-'! the loyal mas• about
ees of the Nation. They hexo chosen it for hours out of the twenty four.
their instrument. SucceE-2 1 if it comes at
:,;y- 'rhc nikc:,.d from llfoilina ro W el
all, during this generation, must come thro' lington has been _sur-..~;.·cd, and con be built
its help. Whether one-half of the legiti- for $.'.',000 per mile..
mate results of' the war shall 1,ct· bo lost
tS- The }Iinnc~polis arnl St. Anthony
or sa:vcd depe~d~ cntircfly on thi,; Pre.3.iden- flouring
mills will tum out !S0,000 banels
t ioJ Election.
Our latest criticism on 1he Republican of flour in the next two l'lOnlh.;.
party is that they, by shee;· incapacity,
:&- Three fine hor,cs owned l,y J. W.
have put the natio,i in pail. ·when the DickinS()n, of Lansing, l\Iichigan, were rnn
impeachment failed it was madn~EB to go OYer und killed b,- the car,, on Sunday.
on and admit the rebel StatOB to their old
,~.. The hones OU the Northwestern
places. Without land, :without arms with Ilailro,d, of Tennessee, haYc hnd no pay
but little organization, tho loyal yote hes at
the mercy of rebels. Go to Lowell and an for two month ~n<l thrcnen t,J strike.
Jf:1r A. ~'?a tu:tle, wcic:hiug 250 po
nounce tha.t whoever vcto13 the Domocrntfo
ic ticket will be discharged from the mills, was lately carturcd in Yarmouth.
how many will risk suffering to support and sent to N cw York.
their principles? The negro not only liskB
g&-Th~. . Hmig.,,. . u
st'.lr-;ation. but walks to the ballet-box with ~stablish un , 01-sal religious
a.nit:toln!:.. his brc;u8t. Ifin such ciromn· throughout the king,lom.
st:mces.J,o .t.~-cdif byshe llog we shall hence~ _\. ... tatue of CommoJoro Per1·v is
~aint!l.in that tlte black ·race ·is supe'rior to ow· OUM-there is no page in Amer- ~oon to lJe nnyeiled With 'lp}'roprin.to eCr,"•
ican or English history which records a civ- monies, nt ::S- ~w York.
il right maintained ly the ma,;cs under
~ :--.~.n1uel Dow, ofXeponO\;t 1 Ill., iJ
,uch fearful conditions. CongrcoS betrayed

~

r 'J.-:,,.:· i;•a....,.
r:nt c: t -: 1 e
l;i, i.. ;n.
tir:r.91; .-:,

•

In 1854, when Lincoln """ nominated,

tl~rnm th!! Sttu·~ C(•. D--.u .::J.t..:

A. HORRIBLE

\ts to stamp on it what legend God wills.As in 18i\J, the nation now can be sa,ed
only as a nation of justice nnd liberty. To
his amazement Lincoln found himself the
emancip:.tor of the shve. To his equal
amazement Grant will fir:'.li-1.i.imsclf Lom•
11.ll and on to be tLe shield of tlm-,lll)glO. ,ve sriid, in No-;ember, 1860, "for t1\e first
time in our history tho olsvc hns elec ed a
President." 'fhc first day of Jnu ry,
1S63, justified the aeSertion. If, wh1 11
mnv God grant, this No,·cniber sends Grant
to the White House, we shall say II the nc•
1,ro has elected his Presi<lent" -may the
tuture j1.13tffv us us amp1y.

0

r

A

0.

the Uougre;:,-:;iuual candidate of the tcmp(p·-

it tmct ,,hen it subjected the ?\ation to ance 1Ja.rty.
•
Buch p,,ril. The member3 pro,ed them·
~
..:\.
S.:trJ.tu,;a
(lUg&.6cmeuC
6.l la..~t :,u~nseh-es !horou_ljhly i'!ca_pab!e or <lishonest,.
1
when rn:cy tu!JottrDt.:

111 we }.il:

·t..n;.t.; u1

11 ,, ..

1,,,

'.'l.

"n~ ho:-n" frrltln

..

"I

~'j

r.O()rit1:.;'~:·:.- - •

:it Tiffany's, Kew York.
such a danger.
Still the heai-L ofihc nation l.eats in the
, ~ \ mu·-c in GcnO'.l pvio,·'Ued a hd·•
Repulilican party, nncl every foynl man wl1om she was attending', in order to seem
must hope ~ml irurk t0t its succe~3 in thi6 half a ,lozcu h:mdkerch1efs promised her in
cannt.:21.
c:is~ of the patient's death.
We ha,e littl•J confidence in Grant. Ihe
~ - Lontlon is at present gralifi<iJ by o
best thing about him is that he seems desi·
rous to execute tho X:ition's ,vill, Ile is balloon ninety feet in. diameter that v,ill
no traitor like Johnson, neither has he uny raise thirty people high enough to e.c '·o
statesmanlike comprehension of the hour. tenth of '.England."
We fear he belongs more to }!organ, Conkf'ilr" 'Ihe ;>Iiss Hurlburt, of Su"'J.uuhauling an<l Howard than to Sumner and ua, ~. '{,, from whose body durmg the
Wade. He was drunk in t11c public ~treets past ten years at least 1,000 pins and needles
since tho first day of J anuar;·. Thls is a have boon c:,.tr:wted, is dea<l.
fuct as patent as the sun at noonday· none
t&- Potter Palmer's new dry goods
but those too dishonc£t to be trusted with
public journal, (bats })assing them,clves of house at Chicago, was light_cd up for the
for owl.s}, deny it. He is :i West Point first time on Friday eveni~ver 1,200
graduate with his sympathies all in the gas jets bein 6 in full blaze aH-h.::- same
wrong direction. He has just been through time.
.i@"' 'Ihe 1'ew York Bankers' and Brot1 war which wa9 God's command to one
race to do ju8ticc to :mother-ti w:ir whose kers' Association has oommenceil operaroot wns slaTery an<l whose fruit was free- tions as a loan and trnst company, receiving
dom. '{ et if the half-dozen catch words money on call, and allowing interc.,t on it.
that tho Nation ha9 extorted from his lips,
.I@"' The petrified oo<ly of t1 young man,
not one has any relation lo Libe11y. The buried at Albany fifteen years ago, was latemottoo9 he has lenL lo politics, .or history, ly exumed, and found to weigh 500 pounds,
are such :i.s a bull ilog might have growlct1 lt weighed 300 pounds at interment.
forth. A nation battling for an idea takes
I@'> Dr. Ale:,.ander Erskine, of l\Iemfor it.s leader t1 man confosscdly destitute of
idea8. ..l stout soldier, an honest adminis- phis, has a. small rat tcl1'ior, which is exer•
traLivc officer-but h:td lho nation been cising its maternal proveusities by nursing
made up of Graut~, there never would have a litter of motherless kittens, four months
been au anfrala,ery enterprise, an emanci- old .
t&- Putnam\\", Bro,m, the Morchants'
tation proclamation, an<l "•'orth" or any
1
South. ' ' ,France might as well h:wc ta.- Union Express mesaenger on the Hudson
ken l\Iur~t for her N opoleon, or England Ri,cr Railroad, is still in jail, in default of
put Roebucks in Peel's pl::icc. Our King 100,000 bnil, under a new arrest on a civil
Loi; is not imposctl upou us; we select om·• process.
selves.
l.S"' Thirteen bo:.:cs of muskets and ono
N evcrtheless lie is but c. shallow antl of sword, have been sent to the Vir;,:inia
short sighted critic who eees only Grant be· ·l\Iilitary Institnte-a--the first arms that that
fore him. Grant is o ly the almost invisi· institution has been permitted to h:ire since
ble point of the broad, ande,crydaybro:.d· the war.
ening, m3ss of purpose and rc,olve and ne·
~ )fr. Henry Berch ha.s wriU.en a letcessity behin<l him. Thoui::h tho nation
has not been lifted to the full comprehen• ter, in which he sro.tes that the cattle '
sion of its own work, it builds <letcrmina te· plague is mainly attributable to t.he bad
ly, by instinct,, as it were. It (jjlDUOt com· treatment which the cattle e:,.pe1ience while
in tmnsit for market,
prehend, much more :,.ccept, a priciple. It groupes, h:ilf in ;light, holf in <larkness;
~ 'fl1e corn crop of Georgia, this fall,
has found out l!'esscnden's incapacity but will be. abundant, and more than sufficient
still hugs the delusion of his honesty. Like to feed all the people. It is now offered in
Milton's lion it h:.s not wholly emer~ed in- ,·orious portions of the State, at 75 cents to shape or freed "its hinderparts.' Ilut per b11Shcl.
its r,urposc is clear and foll-over no matI&- Immense herds of buffalo have lnte•
ter ,ow many prejudic~s, it will r,ut beyond
contin•ency the nation-and leave it noth- ly been seen on both sides of the U. P.
ing to blush for when it stanch in the sister- Railroa.d, r 'ear Grinnell Station ~loutana.
hood of Christendom.
~Joseph Ross, a ten-y~ar-old son of
1Yc must accept the, Lour.> 11ot force it.Grant's el0ction means pl'Ogrcss. We Jesaie Roas, of l\Iarys,illc, K\',, was ki!Ic-,d
hope it means the iron hand of a just gov - b,- a st.roke of lightning on Saturday even•
ernment laid relentlessly on rcbela. We ing.
hope to see at last a lover of liberty in the
.i$"' Cotton in the s·outhern markets. iB
·white House-one who loved anJ under- going up again, and the planters arc unstood w1rnt Lincoln ouly submitted to. If willing to sell for k~ than twenty-five C<!l1ts
we. C!lnnot ba\o th:1t, give U.:i r.t lc:1st n. con- per pouu<l.
st.<thlc who will remoroelessly execute the
-'u."°?" Work i:,u t.hc Lexington en,! of tho
laws. Ten days after snch a· will is racog· Big
Sandy Railroad, in Kentucky, will bo
nized nt tho White House Wade Hamp- bcgu nd rapidly finished in N ovcmher.
ton, Alexander Stevens, 1.'orresr, Toombs,
The S',<'ret~ry of War has ·;~s,;,-,u--.-a.n-~Cobb and Seymour will slink like whippea
auanieis to their kennol5. Grant's friends ordcr sm,pendmg for the present the sale of
understand so little the enoch they li.o in all government arm.•, amnnition, etc.
that their most l:tYish· falsehood nc,er
.lw'" It is now (,i,cn ouL semi-official!:,
claims for him any thing which fit,, him for that J eff. Davis will not be trie<l at the Oca leader in such au hour. Pope ,:1id:
tober term of the Unit~d E'tatcs Court in
0

1-w-~

°

Feigu whu.t crime :,·o:.t willi :i.nU11nint- it '-·-.:r

eo atrong 1
Sotno ri~ing .;enh.:.s:

.?illB

up to yu.ir

!.OI'.i;,''

But Grant's friends havt' noL fancv and
lift
un<lcrstanding of the !,our enough
him un to its need. llut let him know in
the "1-Y hitc House even the wholesome
eamp disiplino they claim for him, and by
tho !irst <lay of ne:i:t April a neg1·0 will wulk
t1 hundred miles, c,cu in Kentucky, and
find enough specimens of the Ku l\.Inx to
furnish the museums of tile curious. All
this blood and rage is the child of cowa.rd•
ice1 nud will vanish quickly into the air, as
it uicl in New Orleans when the i;rim and
resolute Yankee laid his unfaltermg h'.ln .I
on the helm. S one eo thorough a cowarJ
as the bully.
Hence we hail l\Iaiuti :mtl VerwouL a,
the day star, of hope. and pray that other
~tates may come up :u1d better the in,trnctlon.

to

Yirginia.

""" Tho Liculeua11t Beecher lately kill
cd by the Indians, on tho Republican Ri.cr1 in Knnsn-1, w~~ a nephew of Ilenry
'1 arJ Beechei·.

:$"' Ex-President Pierce is Yery fl cble.

lI is ner,cs a.re quite sl,attered, and it i
doctbtfol if e,er he get-s about again.

lw

James Quinn, a Detroit pickpockc t
is under $2,000 bail for attempting bis
li 6 ut-fingered theft on a lady named Fol•
.,orn.

J:'.:.> • :.lfany of the Papal Zouavca arc
sorting and eleven hundred of them ani,,..,·...,.the hospital at Romo, and a. third hospital
is now hnilding near the Coliseum.
.tw'" A peace treaty was conoluJc-d, ou
Friday, with the Shoshones. Ilar.nocks, "-lld
Sheepcatcr Indians, located i~ Idaho and
·
~rhe immediate. i~::uc now) ad i.u l ~Ci~,: i::> ~Iontana.
,rhcther the nat10n shall sun mJ. ~•'Y·
~ Tha work of rela:,ing, with ne>f
mour' s sucoos3 means another chance- for iron, the track of the :i\Iichigan Southern
secC<?s.~iou. Gront"s election melt.s lhe mil- lbilrond will 1.,o ,·ntircly completed by
lions inta nne iudb,olublc whole: r,,l!in~ ('hrhtmnc;
'

..

,

)10.~~~{1oic:~~:t;,;~:.~aTl;:~;~i,;,:Jc,, 1T1n:;-sTUDE~~OTINGLAW, 1A . G·reat Outpouring
r.n1 r.r:ci &!: ;;wivht, ,oi;~r and i,,,l.i!s'.do··,
man, h9s l,ce;
("omc emploj·~~1 ~! the
Kokosing Wc~k. iµ thi.il dr, cf hicb
Cbas. Cocpr, th•" lhc!ktl cnndidnto for
Congre~s, is -the p:!ne:p!!.l o=n~.. ~11·.
King!:ibury i.: an e.1rt~e 9 t Dam.cer::t, sml
spe~._g lt! 3 scntiment.8 cu dl proper o~,~~~·
l8lJS oe-e2s.io~, 'wtthout fee.~ favor or t.ffe~tior.'
His out~spoken honealy c1itl net Eul 1• )Ir.
C• opsr, who , ems to t!iink th~t he ho 2
ri.:iht to cont!'ol the opinions snd couce!en·
· h'
f h
:!'9!l c t cse 1n ts employ; ttcd u~~ortling]y
ho gn,u order-; th t.t ••
,rr. ~JUg':•ury sh ou.u
1-1
,
,
i1~.tfon:u Dm:noorntio .i:.O!lllll(';tlona. •.N
•- d.1snnsse
· J ~ Rt2.ti::ig r.~ a r£1YJn, thr:.t he
=as•"'ua D""'l'O
'- ·m·
""t:: u:'!rean,an(lh ~ ~t
.... ooml!.C.:J
!'OR PilE@IDE!lfI,
:!uer.~a over tno
• TI'Cr:.ungmr:n;
•·
" r in P I~tn
E ngl.is h •''"':tt ,.J.:0 tllk.J
·c up fo, th~ rights of

fu:-

rr• •

'Tito !j:;.pr6 l!l.~ Co"rt ?f Ohio l'roi:.u t1 nao~ it Conetltntion~l.
_'\ 0 L~·.-., ?.l~e:i.dy published in !L~ BAN•
•I I
d
fr
!':ER ., ~e sw tu prevent atu onts 10m VO·
ting b dhitrfota rrl2~re they b.ave no l,cgal
residonts; tut in vie~ of the fa~ that e-omo
h~le:J ReynGHc9.t:S de--1lar..! that the stu•
dsu:n shall -;"Oto on Tne&<fo.y nezt1 nvtwith•
sts.n-.Hrg th.:; Jnw, we. deem i~ proper to
pi,bli<h the_ follov.-ing !utter of J lldge GiiJ.
mo~"e Rddre3 ~0d t4) }Ir. Ezhelm:nn
o!' t.~
~1
Sttteemrm, r.:J{!ompanied by a tranwript of
the c!ooie,0n of the Sur•rel!le Court of Ohio,

. - - o--

"

~ORATIO SEYMOUR
:;~w

""I

. reen msto:ru
·
-" of t h o negrocJ, F.nu,
wh :t,;i

avowCJ] his detonninntion to 70 t(; for l\lor1
,
•
1 cfC coper. n Y ,,1,mi
1
, "".n mete::<.
.,;;ig :•Ir.
Fo ?, YI ' "RESIDENl',
•
K
f
::ti r p ._. "
P. B L . I R, i11~sbu1·;- u coup!a o weeks before the
?
c~ ?J!ijSOUR!.
election, Coopc. surr.o~e~ tb.t be would be
.'.
compe!!ed to seek work elscwb.-e, :mtl
State Tichd. • would thns bss hb vote. Ilnt h this
Cooper O!lly dece;"ed himself'. Mr. Kin0, , . .
bury he found ootter employn:cnt thc:i he
HO.i. •
:::. IIN;K,
huu1 with C-ooper, and will giv~ a telliu,g
:"C.~ U.: l?:E: ,1.Y O!' t.7.:..1':BiJ
vote ~gaimt tE, p,,tty t;-rau• nn<l ,,r\,ob
THO3IAS HUBBARD, of Log,n.'
Tu d
C ...?:~'I! C.t- fSt':'nt:!1: COt:I:.1',
next es a;•.
P
.
, . .! tLd
, fo11_crr•
..
JCH. - 11!. WEBB, cf .-fahc,Lg
• S • S moo
Vinti!~..., i l!".; a-,,-o·
ing communL::ition h!?ts ~'.:"O. h~· J,~d ~o ~4 ~
,::_2001, ccam:.a.'.l;o:n:.~,
"<re..?
n, P, work.rngm~n.
J. KIBKWOOD, of Se.1;:-;.
C~

YOtl.E

. ~m.ocratic

c, r ...

•

,
i;).!.";;.D Cr' Ptr:BL1C WOP.lr:31
)Ir. HAnPER-Co-opei- her iai,l; ,i:rov::1
ARTITIJR HUGHES, of Cup.hogu
off' tl:~ mask, snd is a~~in-r..t h!?. 0·1~ t. .....·.·cl~
~
~ ;._ ::::.:~·:-1 ~:.. ~- •. so:n, tT.o:,.-:::! b.T L.\?:.VJ:.
of l}.:!:cooutifi'g ~orkingn:.s!l who n-or.t 7,?te
EON. RUI u3 P. RANr'EY, Cuyahoga. to pks.3e him. A al1ort t!!..lo s!::ca, ·:-rr.;
no1i. HL'•}ll J. JEWE'I'1', Mlli1killg-,:m. Kingabury w2s disch~r"e-:1 from the icT,'er'.
founu'ry •:~au•e had~. r-,l to •. -, 011.ths_,. lie
""· ~- -" ·' ·"
• O~~ RE?f~ESE!i':'ATIVD Ili COHO!'.~~~,
waa c domocri:.t; ti.cl hst S~t•.:dt-y, r-ir.
GEN, GEO, W MORGAN,
Conµor rcfttsed to employ a eOOcl · \i"O!km~n
"'

Q

-

-

•

,.
&ffirming th-:? con~titu.tiot.a.lity of the law.
,ve !!iR,... hore e.d<l that it ·a the dt.te:-mi•
nat!m1 cf tho Democrncy to see that thi,
Je.w i.] cnforooJ, ,md 2ny wen who viols.te~
it, ci· ::.ttcmpt 3 •o ,:oli.t-? it_ ,"-iill dos·, r.t
i': P rll:
·
HAHIL'Io;,, 0., Juno 13, 185&.
E. B. ESHELMA:--Dear Si,·:~I a.-n ia
receipt of you"" of th~ 8th fost.
·
,_~
J. ,. 1Vhat t h e n·1stri<>t
. Courl at
i ou as..
Urbsna, on the 20th ult., did declde with
-i

referencti to the Students' Votini Law?"
The question•
were r21sod
bv toa
demurrer
fileJ bydecided
the plaintiff
(Co!lins)
, " d ~~nts, l'~1 : ui!n
· ar:.d
t he .an::yrer ,.of t h-c ue!et2
others, trustees, &c.
Two questions r-ern a.·;;ued nJ d0 cided
viz: the constitutionality of the hw,
if co~Bt~tntioaal, the ao.fiioie!:oy of the an•
:..n'G1", £!-1 a dqfo11s9 under it.
Jndge
• . Welch,
f • ,., deliverin"
l: J.J"' tho u::a,,imo~3

ai,d

opinion q tll..e t...,ourt, f-.-<-:
First, 'f~al llie km 1c,u ,,;,istit1<lion,.1 l,
e nd1
Secondly, that the faot8 a1t forth in the
answer were nOt, in htw, euffici,mt to con·
stitute a goo<l .defensz oo· the sotioni snd
~l:ie de:iiufrer ·\1&3 therefore euetain~d; til
whicqlhe defendants exceot-Od.
'fhe caw wes before the.Supreme Court.
-r;hich l'/:l', refused, s.s yo~ hnve dvoib!ei;J
4

b-;an inforn:.6!d.
bec~uec he would not oromL<>J: to vote for
R•::t!JC:!t!UlJy ycura, &c. ,
him. It i3 right thaH},ls ty,·f.:iny of C· op ·
W . J. On.MORE.
d
,
,
The Sup1·c:... c Co~rt, on the 28th cfAp,ii,
h ld <
er 8 ot~. L:Z expuse 1 trr~t
tr.e me• by refusing to allow a r.rit of error to be
"d::D,~LEWIS BRITTO_\~
chs.nic:3 r,n-1 wor!dngmen. of )L.. ,,ernon 1 filed tO r-1ver~B tho decision of the District·
Sherijj-ALLEN J. BEACH.
m:i.y know :1:e m~n whJ ::~·::,fo... ~z to ijC: Cor.rt.,ineffeotaffirmedthed&..~sion. IIcnce
Recorl~-ELIJAH HARROD,
Ptoiec 1/1.o[j Atrorney-ABEL,.rH.. RT. their fricr.d 1 but. 7ho in fact S'•::e:: 3 to L> the kv.- t!lust bc·trils.ted na !n full for,J0 un•
Com'ner-JAltfES HEA,DfoGTON.
ti! the Lezigl~ture shall repeal it.
!,,firm~-y De:-,;ctm~JAJJ.E,~ SCOTT. come thoir m~sti;r. Th~s e(ir::dui:t of Cvop- 1\ "'.-io!otion of thi3 hIT by R st10-ui.t 5uber fo nn iu~alt to C7rey n:r., wh., eupror~,J jact..~ him to:. fine of not more than fh-~
C1rQ•ie,<-JJ;-. GEO. A. IVELKER.
him=-,lf', hM•st hi : r.
hundred dollars, nor less than two hundred
.:1 \Vt.i-r.r.i::· ~:u~
doUar.~, a1!d impriwnment iu the county

th e People f

.,_ i.onl!it~r

M cea!ng- n rth o Utu.r.1~
cy of' 01d H,mx.

ofl' ~' (3' '~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

TA:X.ES FOR. l.BGB.

Cost of REIJdioal ltule !

Notice to the Tax-payers of Knox County.

J 'tl•

'.l'JIE l>lJDLIC DEB'.l',

Th.:.r.day was a proud d~y for the De• 1AN INCREASE OF fJl00,000,0(40 Ui
m)cracy of O!d Koo~. O ur l\fa5, Meeting
THREE YEARS!
was a gr!nd succ,,2,, DGtwithW,nding the Average Inorcas& of Noorly Eight
wet wcu.thor in the mcrnhe. The poop le
Million for past F= Months !
.....
,,,. :.,
."; ......i-~~ ..... . .r-. tl·. .. t.:.·-ir D 1:l~
...... r~,T'>e,1... c......
..... ~1'1 •J.
... D n.~..;...
1 BEARING I NTERES T I N
stru!)£tb. They e:~unc b m.1m~:1-,J ].;~,:;:)GOIN DOUBLED I

l

=

r,, r i;.rs:u.u.ie of brr, I , RoBF.l\T Mn.r.r.Jt, TrooBl).rcr of AAid C.,)unty, <lo hereby notify Lhe Tn P~yc:s theroof th st ~he Rates ·of
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t~r:aucc. The D~mccrt..oy now u feel it in fi~cal ycai.
thdr bor.(;'' tha: t~ 1~ - _:.,c-,:,ry wil! J ~ t~e£r 9
But this tr..Uo c~hibit;; !l still lll0N
nl~rming fs.ct, that whil~ the debt bearing
on Tt~~s~fa.y ne::.~.
in'·•re;,~ in currcu~y had increns<'d on the
-~ 1- - - - - - - ~
31 ;; ofA\1:;.ust la~t $629,940, 7·?.i fro31 the
A Radical Conw,rt.
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poun<lc<l unntrnlly for twenty yenrs, the
leht, in:,toe~d of boin~ paid, would be more
than doubfo, and would b r~dy exceed fi,;-e
thousr.nd millions of do!laro.
'fhc monthly increa,ie of the debt four
mor,ths pnet was at tho r:tte of eight m\J.·
:ioa w··en hundred thou.;and dollara per
mvnth, and in Aut?uet r.e:J u pward of
twelve millions. Thie increase, 1t shotld
bo noted, ie during tho gre•t quar~:i: w 1en
the nverc.,,.tf rate of re"i"enuc from imports
1.:s:ccedcd ~bq,:.it one-thfrd thG rate foz- tba
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The l riteiligetic<lr prints r.n article ,.thia
J w
momir:z on cur lioon c.,, by Robert . &!•
1
R •
~.:i @c to atdclll misc·,1h
ker1 coruplifd from t!1~ boob of the DeThem :ting wa5 ergauiictl en th11 Pufr partmcnt nith tho !.pproba.tlon cf Sccrct!t·
Ee Square, by the appolntn:en' of Hou. rv
· Mc011llcch. I t i,; a1tthentfo snd acou•
·
R. C. Hmm ~s Pre,,der;t, wl10, upon. t~· rate, i,;, it crntainc no conjecture~ or eet:=ate", t..•tl' o•.•,ly rcevrded facts. R eforring
king the chair, de!ive:ed & ver:; h:.ppy au•l = . ,
,
=~.••hh- ett·1·•·-r
app rop""~·
"c"~ !!dd c ,'.l. !Ie 00 nr. luded· b·,
o 1·,1 • t"• .•
~ •cs.ya: From this table it
treJucing to tho vs.st !l.'lsembly Hon. Oi:o. appiar:; tb1t our debt on th.a 31st of Aui•
H . PENDLDTON, who for negrly two h02:·, ust w::.s r, reator by over $16O,O00,OGO than
• • 1 t hc cttentwn
• o f· h.ts ~,1u.1~ncc
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....
gave unbo,i~dd satiefaction, to s.11 who month, o: neo.rl/ $50,0<.,10,000 s year.
could get within he~ring distuco of the
The debt ifi i;rc:ite; by oc•}r thirty.five
m·111·1c~.. dolJ., rn th· n 1·t w.•· 011 th~. l et of
Bpenkor. It.· 1rns enc of i'!r. Pen:llct0!l ~lay
last. belng thirty.fisc.million eighty•
best cffort3, v.~ri made m,_~y ...-~~':i" f"lr th fire thou6.1.lld four hundred nnd eighty·siA
Democracy.
·doll•1•.,.
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the ovcarly rate of
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th-0 to al annual iuteu.<~,:1t on coin

,rnd curren~ys a.s ~hown by t he tible, was
;;JIO:'.,S36,53] on the 3lnt of r.Iarch, 18G~,
1
and ~1271948,Gll on t.ho 31st of Au.r:aet
!••.. •.·. .·hn'"1·n~nu1·n"l.€'"',;>. the am;un.r in•
,~c,~.;......
;;·~..·... ·~.ynal;h!e
,·.,, co-,·n ~",~
OU ('.,~
...
~- .·d c~~rroncy
'"' ,..
-~
:)I..t d An~~ Iaet of - 25,112,080.
Hut this, :is is s own by t he tab!c, is no t
,I,eonl-: incrca~. 'fhus»e havee~on tha t
wl,;.Je .::,
.... ., the 31st 01" Apr·11, 1865, tho annu•
1
,.__-~
..,
•
- ...
,,I coin intercJt was. ,S-15,127,935, it h:..d fa_l.
t O!l me.•.'.~ on-.: o~ 1:1 ;.:... '""p1.....t. u~n•t~. Ltt-Cnt foroo. Tt1J hundred men, rcpt9vSt;nt!en cu the 31st of At;gust last to $ -!-,374, ~
although WC~!7 ::.frei' P. ng·r!' . Truly inJ; !lw v:-.rk/!l.'.l tr~dc3. aucl nee.rUlg bea~ti~ to
900, while the annur.l coin intereet bad in·
the Ra,h 1101-e !t~~iJ dc:<JpJw·:fog, TL.;y :zc tul 6csrf~ ofr1;J, whito and b!uc, mr.rched
J:,&2' Sunt:-on 111.,;;rc,es in !clh.mtis;;;
crea".ed nearly $60,000/ )0J. The account
~ Pllt • carpet-ba1;g-0rs in ,Alice,
wo;;ld then b,an thus: On t h e 30th of
the L~~ch-;-ri~ing on t~l\J v..: ,-,, r,r_l\ ~ro hiJre b c.d,~a 0--,;0.E't!:e grand proc.Js:;ion. In thEir
~ Cre~to bad fee!mg ~lhe4•9 kh-:.C::1c1J~ AntH, !865, coin ir:tcrcet converted it~to
Jea-ingthe s!nkini shi ; d ~,: 1,. Y ...,u ,·!ronr; ~ri-. th-.:yhorc aloft a:andards, with would ot~erTI"iso prE:vaiL
,., c1 1rrcncy, $93,418,181; cur~·~nc:; int~rc3t nt
can c....t 1.i!J C1d1cctc~! do ~2 aa •·o'.Al :ii"... r \~a1:·Iou~ tl, :.;f:!s, ,:n~ of' wh.iiJh repro~nt&c.l
I ~ It you ue:,E•o to p::i.~ tt:Xi3 _.. -:r r,h:it da ,r. S·1t 127, 9S6; total :innu::.l 1nWrGst
&Jv 1~r.:e:~:ty for ~Iorgu-: 1 tho 1.,.;.;.e-:~ r.nd 1'r_rgf.n 1,L~rlinti thcc!i>:.~se cftho VVcrk.i~r:- keeping up a 1-JY!:!tBm which 1s :;.tt-mmed rn Cl!tTCllcy, SlJ8 1 726,4-l7. O n the ~H~t
1
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r.;flcetors io the n~w Congro-, - John Rder wr.s kii!ecl l,y tha fall of ical mB~- t~at tho blood is. tho fruitfol pa• ;:;,i1-GET 1."0URli FOR NOTlll!liG,
"ationnl Church -:-·ere lighted a few even- a ledge of stone in a qnr.rry i,1 Z,u::3ville, rent o! d,~~c.x, ~y oorrrn::; as 11 vchir,~
Any o.:ie ~,ho unJJ ui an o:tler for Flvo (j)
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Foundered Horses.
A cert~in cure for founder in II home

is

~ s!nd him in water up to bis

belly. I
heve~nownitpr~tbodfcl'fif:ty~eara;and
sw:1th:ng the legs 1n hot watec, vrnegar and
-s~gar cf led, ere ell good to some extent: j
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_ The Great :\"attonal Route
T ls 'Loruhy CHt:fle.d, that th, Far;;;:?'1ra' Innn
HIGH STREET,
BllTWllE;N THE BA8TAND WJ:~I
rsaco Compn.ny. loos.t;:1 s.t. Ja1lowa.y, Knoa. N-wfips~er. B~ok, Job an4 C'e!.'d TAKIJ 3 rbil.t;,'.•a,urelnacno,mdngt, tb• c!t•
Pr_ntlDtJ.
i2eni, Qf Kr.ox and tb~ iturroundlDg countl<M
~
~
U
o.. unty, Obin, bas ~een cluly cha.Dged from n Mu.
DB. RADWAY'S PILLS-Dote-Fer Roi;3•
They "oold <>II attentlon of Puo!l,her, ol th•t they havo openod ,n ontlt.l; n<.,. Clothing The Only Direct Ron to to and
Corner of the Public Squru-e-Artell'a ,uel to a Julnt 8tC-Ok Cotopany. That h:a Ca.pi Ye\:;epa.pora
latlDs the Liver, Slool&<:b, D?'felo, ad P':·
to Lho!r Hou
Btnre, kl the re-cm :-r~-:,ntly ceoupied 1iy John
from
the
.Nntlonal
Cl\pitRI.,
ta!
Stook
la
$100.000,
all
of
wblcb
Is
paid
np
In
Old St!l.!l<f,
but a founder must bo relieved suddenly,
lE~'ll'£lllll,liijiE!IfilE~'1I' 8
moth,~ Dtgefll!<>n,
Pill I.~ Nt/J.~I. r~r OIA!:Deany, in tho
noteJ snd mo\·tgag,a on res.! CJat:ita. T~r.t b1 fl.2•
natc Di,e.ueo e.mt Chronic compu.!ot.!-1. \-0 6
er the h0rsc will show stiffness in bb act" on
selta are ai, fcl!owa. to wit:
H:C OXLY ItOUTD o!r-lring tho Tr.1:.-cler
:.tiOUNT VERNON,
cd ha,e deformed and callua tender hoofs. Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Note!! eocurod by mortg l_R'~S ............ ~1co.ooo 00
tho n.dn,nt&g(I of all th<! Seaboard citioa at C"Very 24 honro.
MA.SONIC HALL BUILDING,
.um Tm:m
Dr. RADWAY'I PILLS nre co,r.
C~h in Treasury...........................
~J':' so
ibe price of a through tick~t by &ny other line
POIJ~DED FBOM VEGETABLE
W ..1er applied to the legg I do not con•
KEEPS CONSTAI,TLY 0,1 l1A':i'D,
Cub in lurndsofAg,3nt:,........... ......
~.S7fl 40
f!HNOLE L.t.RGE CYLINDER
On lllaln l!itrcct , ll(t. Vernon, O,, E&,t.
J::X'l'RACT8_,
Coated w:lth 8we.it
Billa Ro~d'i"e.b!a .... ,. " ............. ,....
:ill 63
Tho only ronto through ·,,hioh a THTIO'
;J.der a positive cure, the diseaSe must be Ho.•ing jn&t reciotvcd lMJe c.,.!..;.L:~ni .:. D~r !-nLARC1 E !.Dd r-,el! ~,l!ettid
TICKET or o. BAGGAIJC UllEGK errn ho pro- Gum, and are the beat, quleke1t,
wherG
t!iey
oUGr
fer
~fr.!e
a
ln=-ge
a.n~i.
ep:endid
att.'.!zkcd at the root, by bleeding and purg• mor uton,,ve rn lJ of
and saren P11rpt1ve, Aperlent,
'Iu~:i.1 .t..s:.eti ..... ,.,.. ,..!Ob,195 9:3 Eitl.!c::- of t1::.ioh io cl!pecis.lly dui5nod to ~upply iltook cf
cured to or from W:!.-!hington City.
ing; a few drops of blood taken from be.
·
A::-1e-:ir.t nf r.t;.ttt2.r::Hng PoHcit.a 1.rn•
-Z•bi11 linfj h~ving beon cxtcndot.1 to Ccluml.>ue, Antl,Dlliou1 and OltlsarUe Jlledl•
Sotv!l"!'.pora Aof moders.to ·!rculetion ultb a
i\llAl!f2'
•MJU')E
der ohl Orgn,ni~~tio!l ............ t,2,CCO, 100 on eb'!al~p. con\·onient ~nd dur!.ble P ·int bi MMh!ne;
lo~ the fetlocks will hasten his recovery.-,
C~nl
Obie-, tho tra.ina will bo run to r.nd from that Cline known to Dledlenl illelenee.
Premium Nc,t{l3 ofold org.l.ni!:!.tioc2.
4.l ,OG7 &i capable of doing also• t ~o on tire nark of an out
But the most certain and quick remedy is_
_
point, with the vierr of making its connection:,
One or Dr. Rlldwn7•1 Pllh eon•
53 per c~~t. rc.im;un:mco on t!Jo
Nli!l.'.lle to e.Jl point~ Ee.'!t, Wut or Southwest.
talns moro of the active prh1elple
n creen gourd. T~ke II large green gourd I From tho v.-•ll-kno,;n Fotrndery of!.. JorrNM,, &
nf towo of!lc~. They a.n designc to ::m b:,
$11.007,07
..............
....
......
:?0,!,03
83
To shippcr2 of freight thi:!! l!:i<! •):ft'."n iupcrior of cure; ond "'ill act quicker nn
b;;!ld, i:.t s spcod of roo or 8C"'J po!' ha.ir, f1.~·.l !!.t
cut i; e.p put it in a gallon of water and Co., Phi!adelpbia., om.br::..:iul¢son::.:i o!' the ne'.7cl't
In wit::Jss -r.beroof. I ha.~·o hcr.eumo imbscd.b· t!da rn.t~ will run witho1;.t Jr-.r or noir>ti.
i:ld-uceoontt.
Uui Lh·cr, Bowel!1 l!Uom11eb, Kid•
bo] i! Jown to a Cflr.ft. Stain the Jiquod I a:nd moat beautiful 11tylea, the ul.der:.igr:.ed ia
ed my !!~me. a::1d cn-u1Jni tbc seal of
Tbrou.gh billJ r;,rl.ading can ho !Jr"curerl ~t ne71, Blnclder, .Blond, &o,, ,ban
They manaf&cture, t.l!o, Bteem Eniioe:::, Hyand drench-iil-llr.'~nty-four honrs the horse better preparod tb•n ever to oxecu:e
ALL SEASONS OF TH] YEAR, [SEAL.] I?lY ◊ffica to be ~ffi.1.e:J, t":i~ dnz, a?ld draulic
-accn A:the principal cities Ea1:1t or Wc~t.
Presses, with t1rougllt iron cylindsre,
four or sill: ortlle ordluorr commoll
"\\"ill be pcrv,!ctly ::t himself. The gourd is
year &.br,\·e written.
Freights nhippcd. by thi! lino V-"ill at all timeii PUl'll"Blive «:atbartle Pill• ltOlil Uff•
St:1niing Pre.s.!:e3 of ~e.rio:rn hfnds, C!ls:!ea, Fur.
COATS, PANTS, l'ESTB, &c,,
JAf:, II. GOD?rL\11, Audito:- tffki.tc,
h&vediepa.tch and h:lnd!e 1':"ith <'a.re.
nl!nre, Caees, 't::.ndif, BrE"sJ nt:te, Composing
Ju powerfo dirurotic, and will cause the BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,
der vorlon• uamee, nr thtu1 ten
)l}rso to ~ale tho most offensive odor.
L. M. CGLE,
JOlJN L. 1VTLSO::S-,
Sticks, 11.nJ eY ry article., conn,scted ~,ith the arte
Aud nbo a goneu.: af!!ortruuot <:!
LIS'i' or 3TOCKIIOLDEFd3;
Gciurul Ti!!.'.:,~ Agcnr. M1.1.1!c;• T1 .. ,;..-i;oJ :c.rlc~ cruln• or Blue llliut,.
• .._., ~2 I traded for two iineyoung mares
of Lcttt:r•pro~s, Copporp!s.te, .an-i Litbogrs.phio
1'l
G. R. BLAKCHARD, · •
A. !), Ls.rnso:..,
Elfo.i- A. Pt2-k:,
Printin~ nnd Bookbi=.di~~.
gu,tn. G2. I rode one of them to
TRUE tiOMFORT F'OR THE AG£0 AND
June 1.1y.
Ocn.e,cd Freigi,t .ig.:nt.
0. Boyd,
;•n~H Cocbn:.n,
Pcr:icular c.~~~ntion ifl give.::i to tt.d n.c.n~feoA.RRANTED 'I'O J<'IT, J.T:::.oa,
, . , nnd my serrnnt the othcrc Early one
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE•
& U'. P Coch:•:z.~; Joh!l W. Norri..:.:::,
ture
of
j•lorning at the crossing of Clinch river,
A:.d ~!.do !:i t:.e 1-~eau::~ ifoc~.e:-.
A. B. Cum1:.gr,
:"1esbac Critc~fe!U;
NESS AND PARALYSIS OF' THE BOW•
l!!achluc.. y ror Elflell'otypiug,
Tenn., ,-:e found one of the mares so b~dly
i:l
c&l1cd
!"o•
in
a.
!ncludir:.g
e>tc:;
a-:-t:c~o
that
J:.cob H. Me?"rin,
John R. Edley,
ELS,
.
unJercd that she could not be led out of
And cr.n furn!!1b D.l! J.:P.ta.l)!ts~ment oom":>1&tl'.i e.t FirBt~Cla!!B Clo!hlng Store We h.a~e nhu on
!ua.'J Critchfield,
JohD \V. Leon:irtl 1
band :!. megnifl.Jt::it stock of
short ?1.otloe,
•
•
J.a.me:J Bs.rro!l,
\iilson Critt.:!:ifieh~,
·.,:-,. •table. I proeured n green gourd and
,
ONE
TO
THREE
OF RADWAY'E! PILLS
Great B;·ca:!. G:i..:,}~e-D ,:!;!., T; i:. R .:t
Alwr.:ya ~:~ l..!!.r.d ::..t..:f f.i:- .::!-le, a !J;;gu li-1:.d C!.~•
J. W. 8with,
W11liz,m Ifarrc=i,
We also ms.nufs.dure tlio t.r,1;e.ratus f.::,r
.',,e .. •he.\ her n, dii·ected above, and direc·
onoo in 24 hours wil! .2ecure rsgulnr evzcu&tiOM
'.:'O
H.t.TS AND (a.PS:
!7,lo!a eto.:!k of
R. M. Colville,
E. L. Waltr 1
1-be bowels. Pen,orur who for 20 youe
ted tho servant to remain until she was
Stereotyping by Plaster, Oby v.:o.d
NEW YOR:i!!: , DOS~ON AilZ> !tom
S:n:1'!. Hi!dob:n.nd, J. 8. Tiitor:.
have nol eujoyed a natnral atool, and h&To been
abb to Ira.el, expecting that he would For La.-wyen, Justfoei, Ba.uh's R:tilru:.d,. and
Tte
llata
n.re
fro~
Rcebo'!l
reuowued
e"~!l.:.Jl:.:bALBERT ELLIS, Agt:::lt, M~. V:::r~.. :1.
compelled to .,. i,,jlf!lwN, hare ~.A!n cured b7
Paper Prooeaa;
rench home in three or four days ofter me: Ht:.~inc!!I t?l?ln, kept on ha.nd, or orinted too:-mont iu Nev, York, and justly mull nwong the
Juoa 19·tn3
NEW ENGLAND QITIES,
a fow do,..., of Radway'• Pith,
the next duy nf!cr my arrival be cnme· in, de:-, un tho eho:-ttst notice.
A.~-5. c~n also ful'nish oo::::mlct, E;;ta1lh~1m,3?,t, beat, most be~utiful eml fashiouablo in Amorice.
•
, ~ CatUn~ don.3 tc u:.1er. GvcJ t., wc.i'Tcct.
for oithor a.t :'ihort no~!eo. •
with the mare in as good :. plight 1:8 if
Wo lrn.vG !HrewiM s. fine ee.:~rtment of r~ro and
l'Il!S RAILWAY EXTJJ_\D3 rr-.o:,.r
cd if p.-opcrly ma.de ur
READ THIS.
beautiful
~ 0thiri:r had b1oocndcd.-Corre."J>ondent
E3TIMATER TN DETAIL FURNI6H"RD.
Dunldrk to New York 100 JJiiles.
R,•~cr,l lVorkl. • •
New Athan:,, Ind., M&l"".h 12, 18o7.
JjJ!li!- Wo 1oltc!t the p~tronn_g,3 of our i-rtr- .... :h•
A new Ctl-!nlogu-:- 1 co:nt&h:.!ng cut:, :md d-e, s
§lnll'e .. •s Sewing lllnclllee.
Buffalo to .l'i"cw York 1.23 JtIUes.
tn thi, dop&rtmcnt cf our Uadnen, UimrinJZ
c:t!ptionn of ,:inny uovr hliw.hinc, not bofo r
For forty :;ean I huo been atlllc!od with
! take ple~=ura in aJ1.ylng to my frleud, th~t I
Salamanca to N. Yori.. 4Ui l'!ile,.,, eoeti-reI1Ms,
and !or tho lut t1!1tenty wu c-om•
:!lrc,iiJ of Cattle and Quality of the them that.all work cxe.:uted 11.t thie office, will ~m sole :1,:ent fur Knox county, for 8!.nger'o N>l- T.2-UJe11, whc. C1:.riug co:-ta.in fJl;lr:oU.3 •~•·o rn t:;.~1c~ ~ko7m in thsi:' boo!t, with Gircction, for ~~tting
A~D IS :nrn~r
give e.:!.tire !5aHsfc.ction s3 tn 11tylP anr1 prirP11.
-;'!!~,
·;,·o~::.1ng,
&o.
,
s.nd
other
u
ofol
info~cn!:.t:on.
Such
n.o
Mink
itch,
Siborfrm
Sqt:.irl,
niver
pellet! daily to = r t to 1!1,jtc!lons t~ aooure !Ill
obratecl Bowin~ ~!lchinc, tl:.o b3st new in uae, troub1etl with Co8tivone~8 or C11nstip£-tion, can
__;!Pr ~::! to :!'1 Mile~ the Sh~lttcs:t Rou~o.
Boil.
is
j:\~t
cc~.
lete:,
f.nd
can
b,e
he-i
on
a.pplioa•
L. HARPER
Mink,
Coney,
&o,
e.!3
\Tell
c.s
o.
icri
pretty
&!•
find
cerh.itl
r-eli~f
in
RC-hn{"\f;'~
Blood
Pi.lb,
iohich
evacuation.
In December le.It I corcmenct-3
for al! work.
Setit. 2~-tf
Tue Du•km3 require very rich l~nd, end
eortm!!!n!. of LADIES' HOODS. which cc.nnot
c!l.:i be ta.Zou dtuing a.l! s.t~g!! of prE·gt~sncy ?.";fa ti~n.
Al!
Trai:13
run dlrcctly tbrcugl; ~ ~c York, the u,e of Radway'• Pills. .\tier to.ltl"Ef o. !ew
SAMUEL J. liUtE.'.\'I',
!!.. 3&E .t CV.,
f'eil to clvo rrn.tiefa.ction, end whi.,...h we r,ill sell ~ 4G0 Mila!! without chengo uf Coscl!c,
perfoct !IS..fo~y.
doses my Ji-ror, sto:n~h. &%kl bo?i'ch tr.@?t!! rethn Jersey, ar~ very little ,·alua fol' beef.
_______
N_67! io?k, end Bc!itoa, Ma.sa.
20 per ir.tent. lowor ths.n any other he?:!!& in Mt.
8clcl by Dr. D. D. ii' C. W!,:g. !Y 17-3m,
1tored to th'<lir nt.tu~l atr«ittb. 1:nd dutiEie, I
e.lthough thoy fatten well enough when
Vernon.
Attorney at Law end Nott>.ry l:'ublio,
l'rnm and :.ftor lh.y 11th, 1908, T:-ni~.s wil he.ve now a re-gular mo7emcnt onw Ad&y, &.nd.i
In ~ddlt.ion to the a.boro, -we ha,;o ~n at ore and le~\"C m connection· with. all W c~k:-?J ! :n..-..-, as fol although 80 yean of &ii~, ~l "' hu:t; e.:,1
d ::id off, n~d rcoke beof c,f excellent qualiror t1ale, s. eup-erior etoc:t o!
l!IT. VERNON, OHIO.
,
lows:
•trong as I did 40 yoaro ago,
ty. '!: ney are by no mea!!s, however, to be
F
M nu:~KIRK A~D 8.U,A~L\XC.i.-Dj•
WALKER & NIC!IOLS,1
Dr. R~d.my, I,, Y. Tn'c3. Rw:u.~"- ;r. l',
OLLECTING, Conveyancing !:md L:'!.w Buslre.o-ommJncc<l, except whe!'O rich milk is a
Twenty Hnnd!'ed Pounds
~ew
Ynrk
time
from
l'nhn
De!1vt.::
,
'l'runks,
Oarpet
Sacks
&
Umbrellas,
uS1.'lU.U,li!,BME1'"T,
promptly attended to. lnsur:.u;.ce in
7.30 A. bi. .Cxpre::i.s f.!A.H, from Jhrnkirk. /;..vn<l, '.lcratum. The Devons, however, 1oundnePa
MtCil.U!ICAL D!SEl.!!"ES.
Comp11n1e3 t1.t re3l'IOn3.ble rate,1,
•
0-,Jr 8tock i.ti all now, mado cf lhG bezt ms.ta• dsya o:tcepted), Stop3 :i.t S.:i.b.man(':t lfl .-\. :;J.,
n-- u1 d c~rtainly not suffer in con,equence
Ponon, enga:;:ed In Pe.in~, M:i,,.,rnls, Pkml,.
~ Offico in t:'.ls Mt1.!!uni0 I!1 l! C:ii.ldit;, on
:rb.l, !l.nd ,1ill b9 wa.rrri.nted to mm out a~ repte• and connectfl ·t Ilornellevillc und Cumin;; rritb
~ov, ~-6m
the g,,od quality of the land. They Ma.in stra('~.
11onted in every in!ta.noc.
the 8:00 A. I\I. Exprc!os ~foil from Duf:!do, a.nd ers, Type Settera, Goldbo~ters, Mir.e:-l, c they
FIYE ff[.1:.-;DRED POUNDS
adTance in Ufe, \iill bff subj~ct to p.anlysk! of
w JU'd ,mkc beef n,ore rapidly and mori!
~ Pletuo gi•e us n. call before pl!rc!J.Miug arri.,~e~ in. Xtlw York at 7:00 A.:\!.
d:; DAN MoDOW.ELL,
DAll:NIYG
&
HA.RT,
el.:ewhf!re. Don't forget the pb.~c-M~'!"Jnic Ilall
2:3& P. M. ~~. Y. I,IGU'.f~IX L, i....\PlU::F.s. the t,owels; to guard &~inst tbi.,, tate a doea
ch apl,- th•n on pure sci!.
ll::NTS, . IN OIL.
Bulldiog, Ma.in !treet, ~!t. Vernon,
from. Sa1nm:i.ucft,. (SunUvy~ oxcept~d). Stop~ ~i of Radwa,:;'s Pilli onco or twi~ a we-e.k aa !\
For beef purpa.es only, especially if A TTO RN E Y SAT LAW,
Oct. 6
CJIARLES WOLH' ,t C-0.
I-Iornell•n·illc 5:~5 P. :-I. (8up.)~ ir.tnsccting r.ith Proventivi
rrnn::, Ut;NDRI:D POl:::iDS
reet ofa fine quality is not important, the
AND Cl,.IID .IGl!N"L.
the ~:20 r. 1L Doy 1:xprc .. e frr,!'1 l::u,·a10., and
Her,lurd is on excdlent animal, better OFFICE IN BANNI,YG BUfLJ)lX,,,
L Lke p:~ :.~ure !!l r.=.~,:.·,1!.lc:.1.g ~-J tlie l:'.u;.•
arrive~ in ~cw York at 7:f'I} .-\. JI.
DR, RADWAY'S PILLS QUIIE All.
·, · llP' for meJium laudg than any other,
COJ,OllED PA.l~TS, DUY.
mcrJ cf Kno::: c:,:.:Dty, ::.1A \:ciuHy that
4..,15 P. M. Kew Y1 rk ~i•!l,t cxr,1 .. ,~!, fn,w
MOUNT VI:l!:i"ON, OHIO
DISEASES
t',ou ,h if qullity of beef is considered the
we b.ffo cretfod :.en uni r:!"mrk!"" \':"vr1;~ f-Jr
:11,.y 19-t_r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Dunlidrk1 (SnndRyi:; c:i.coptnlf ,")to1,a :.it ~.tlatho r,urR020 of i.!~~t!n~
15 TIA!tR.Et8 FLAXSEED OIL.
J) · m ,-;outl far surpaila him. The llerei.nanc:!. 6:10 • M.; O?c.1n T:~J 1'..\1. (Sup'.; 'l'ur- or tno 8tomacl1, l,ITer, Bowclf,
ucr'e t:5U i\, i\I. (l'l,ft.), u.~•. l ar•in.:i iu :Xt:w Kldnc;rs, Bladder, Nervo,u Dia,
f • is r,l<ir>t! f~eJer1 e.!!d is most profitable
York a.L 1~:;rn r. ~I .. <•-)nn,., ti1,· ·: ;; 11 ..Af, rno0n ea•e•, Headache,
C:onttlpa!lon,
fi,, 11'/·1,cl at tne ~ge of three years; but COOPER, PORTER & MlrCIIELL.
Tra.iu~ ,n<l f'.tcum"r, i\.,; r -i• 1:., 1;1.11' 1-.·01"1 Ln"'• Costlvcneo11, lndicctliou. Dyepcp-,
:..:y.0 y.J.:c h::! is !l show worker, 'ind tho 4.ttorneys & Cottn,..cHc~s ~i .L,,tr1 ..
land Cil:e~.
~
Ila, BIIIOU911CII, Billon• :Fever, Xn,
c!i "'" ,·c:-y poor miikc:'8. If the objsct OrFIC£-b tte ~foill•1n:c !! ~~ D!~~~-it::i;, ~rc,:-.
!!.JO P. ~I. L.'.inciuuu.Li '-:••·1-:.:-, fr:..>!l.t lJ!.ln• llammatlon or the Bowel■ , Plle,,
· ·. ~r 1Y to ma.kc e. large qEanfity ofcoaroa ttrceot, ~~t.. \'ort..l!'I• Ohio.
Le¾. 1_!.:_L l
l..irk, (EunJa.y:! cxcoptcU:•
N'J}).} at ~;:::.~.n11:iuca and all deran11,emcnt1 or the Ju.
__ o !n,i!·e it quickly and cheaply, this
11..s.., P.~r. 1 ~:..;'1 c._,ncecti! 1., .i;~1.1rnc1l::;, i;lo ·ritL tornal Vl1cera, One -io 1b boxe,i
D. 0. ~IONTGO~!ERY,
;._.,_ . ' p·obably tho best. Bat if anythe 11.20 P. ~r. tr:1:in frol{I r,! 17 :th. r.-r\·in"' in warranted tn eff"oot apo1lttl'eeuro.
New York fL :~~45 P . .'i.
""'
.\ GOOD M.J!'!'!..1'
thic; mo. c than that is desired we ,houlJ \ttorney nnd Cou!!!!P!hn· nt ! ..nu.
(.•~·~·. .:~·, J.c_-:1ii,tiu11, :::.nl! ortho Y6r~ Je5t t.;. .i:;.lPurely vegetable, contalnlq no
ic~· ,r~l! 1,~ c,Ju!:tu:l'!.ly h€l})t. on lum<l, or u:.~dfJ to
rz..,oLH!H"nd the Dovon, in aH cg,se3 wher~ 0!.!'J:'JCE-f,. tJ\e Bnatbe 8.,,Udi :1,c r;i::r of
A Safe and Spudy Cure for Coughs,Cold,,
FR0~1I J;UFr-~LO-By ::-;c.r1 lor! liwe !'r,;w mercury, mlnerah, er ,telet.erlou•
1orl.-~r:- Out £~ocl.r c::uL:.a.cc~
!..'.,.{;J rrud fJ'heAh1.i, Str111"lf:',
the /l J?!th of !!"?\bS is no"; s!lffieiently lux•
SPO:O.GES. SOAPS.
Asthma Bro:ichiti,, Hoareer.es:, Croup, Dopc;t
Drugt,
cor. Dx~ll!!ngo and .:\Iicb.i:;:m f:trccts:
llIOUNT \.'.EP.~o;-, onro.
1" • nt fo, tl:e 'Durham.
PATEXT MEDtcINES,
Dr. Raclwny18 PUl1 told by all
Influenza, WhooRing Cough, InciEicnt,
[d5 .j. • .:CI. :,.;-cw YQrk .LJ;j,Y Exprc.:t, (,:;untlu.ys
m~r2J•J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~:rh."?0 List c.f Tile.
f 8vf.1.'l\
Lvuuge:1,
_ ne fact that the Herefords ha.a me.dA
?.ERFU~mRY,
Consumption, ,nd all Di,e2ies of the oxceptel), Stopa at llorucll<ffillc ~):r:i,; A. ;,r., Drn1rni.ts and Countl'J" Merchmats.
0
but lit\le pro:,n·ess since their early anJ
SAND PAPER,
(Ekft.); Sn:;quclrnnna. 2:17 I". ~J., (Dino}: TurGEORGE W. i\IORGAN,
Price, !15 Cents,
Throst and Lungs. Don't r,cglect a u<,r's
CJ!:'";:"' '::" 1
::
r...?.!•.1:lv2rt:3::d introduction into thiscounS:0J r. ~I., (Sup.), u1~J 1trrivcs iu Kew
COACH
AND
.t!,\,;t"tor:n.ey
a:t
Laver,
@e
:ere
Cough,
or
throw
:iway
money
on
a
York
10:30
r.
~1.
Counoet.i
at
Grcut
Bcwl
with
tr; e2.11:; to r:rgue the correctness of _this
FURNITURE VARNISHES, 5 '· '""··"······"················ 4-J
·HIGlI E..'IDORSEMENT FROM TilE llilDI• •
::
"
~ ·1:-geic~,
Uorncr8t:i11Jc,
MOUNT VEltSON, ouro.
worthJ.e33 medicine.
Dela.,.aro, L:tclunrnnna. & Wt>.:tcrn Uaiiroad, un<l
6
" ., .................. •···········hO
?1::oic Rt:inUa,
Book Steuds, ·
or.n' :-t~
SP TS. TURPENTINE,
.
CAL COLLEGE OF PRUSELI..

:11.ltrtrh
& ~ob ~tiutinn
its'~"'

I

RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS,

°"'

T

HAXD PRI.,TING M.lUHINE.,

Book, Job and

Type,

I

Job & jancn Q[arh !Jrinting, ,w

--

GENTLEDE~'8 FUR~l'Sll!XG GOODS, ·

ERIE RAILWAY!

.

-

MARRIED

1

.

,

37 Hundred Pounds

D
d M d' ,
rugs an
e 1c1nes.

_

_

- - NEW FURNITURE

C

I

o,

W

DRAIN

Oahinet Furniture

ARDE

SEEDS!

gm:~~1J\:~i,c,,

t}}Ji!{{;:

\Jo:-k s~~de,
Hall Ch:til'.'!,
Wiudsqr Ohair~,
Sofo Bedetesi,,

Hall Stand::i,
l':irlor Ch:iire,
C'1.ne8-est Cha.ii'c:J
Cottage Bed,te,ue ,
Wardrobe:-!,

!;_;::"~::::"::::':::::::::'::::·:::::::::J1

~

Ofilco ave:- Whit~·s Qu(rnn,w.~:·a stor,.
ch 5-y_•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SA!!C'eLURAEL.

BENZIN~
CvAL OIL.

MACITTNE OIL,

IO,IC Jl C. DZV!!J

ISKAEL Jc DEVIN,
Attorney& dt Conm10Hors i!t Law,

We r.Qk fog fo.rmere t1, <'::11 anil examine c;..r
works
WAL KBR & NICHOLS.
May 4. !8C7-l:",
,______

NEW DRUG !-J~TQRY.",·,

MOUNT VE!tliUN, 011[0.
Prompt .ttentioti ;;iveu to u!J btt:,;ines!! t:1ntru.:::..

First Class Drug Store,

ted to them, end eepecial!y t:J c{11ic"ti.'.!~ A.'! d '!.J
ea.rin&tola.tr.is in nny pe.rt uftho ~tet~ ofOC.!o,
-pr OP.f'IC£-.T4ree bnc ::3,>uv!l or tt~
K.n1>) County Ban~.
Ds .... 7 ! ..

.JUST RECEIVED,

Ifo"J.s;;i in Central Ohio. nt

_

GREE:-.'S DRUG STORE,

.:'~•Le-:: 23

?:fount Verco::1. Ohio.

6:,

·r

W

LEWIS,

:

:::J 11-y

t1.

.. :::, t:p

D. C. T !:;t7{~.

r~:r

and Atwood's ,:tt,!'V.

.U.!!~!I Ll'i'HH.!.,

d'.1'1"C

p,eeon

ttig.

for ':iungry met!-C~1tt!ng a

T he be~t ,.b.$~!

•
..:.~• cb.,pph.g

~~~s -Rev-

LIT'fELL •& MECIILINr,.,
\VUOLE!IIIALE faUtt;~H ·, !iifram D~•ing anti Cleaning.
PITTSBU!Wll, PA.

!)It.. fJ. M:. KEI.J8E'\.,

Q

p

0 LOTH , I
l

Oo:>rge A. Ds.vL:::, ·
B. £' Peixutto.
J

AI

;;mo_,

"'-T

__L,

tt

O. :i'. :JJEB1JRIN,

MARBLE DEALER,
NEWARK, OHIO,

F

G: ,

CL'f. 17 F.LJ.ND, O.
Sept !).tf.

lro!t.~!~c"?.:., or C

:•cw~ .,~·

tho o!d Poet
. .
., J?f":' A,l Ooca.3 sent ~y ,.Expri~3 pYvtuptly at•
..,;i~.!;)~ 1 9 3 G. J. LOUR.BA-KI:R &; Co,
__,_n_ri_ _-m
__
· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

co~.

AUD WJIOLESALE DEALER& rn

Pr!.~c_k::y tme. d..o~r

O.... oe, vn; me xt_r"e,., M:.. '\ ernon.

def cont-;11ue.t!vn o:.:'putilic pr~.roi?;1~e la soli.~ited,
At>rH u;.y

2 _a.ing nutmeg3 ti1ay he r. ::und crime,
b_i~ it minht le1'.i t:J ~ gr::ter.

IRST-CL.\88 FACILITIES for frrnb;.ing

BLACKSMl'l'IIIXG BUSINESS

I
A LAllGD

CT OF

YI:, Y OllEAPI

,

., ,

JY 1'1-... _.;,

mauk llook jfmmfactm·e1·, ,
:'IIANSfllEI..D, OHIO,

B

IuOnoinofonethem
residos in Scotlaud, 11nd is part
of the moat e"\ tcnlii'le Granite firtoa in

OWD•

BindBry nver Ri::Jilc!nd ]1?"a!fo::a!
Maasfleld, Jan. 1!!,_1887-tf

1

An..i m!!.t:.ufn.cturiog OD shares c,r hy thoy

::Sewark. July 31, 18!JS-m:-!

-------

Blankets, Flannel,, Jeans, &o.
~ Wo.-.J \.ill bo nw-eiv.,J c.!. tho "'to,o of Po.
nick & Rn.ymond, IH~h s~ro~t, Mt. Yunon, i;:ir

CnrdiGJ?, Spinning or r.ran~!":.cturing;
.Tune H).tf.

Hardware, Cutlery,
GlJ"'§ A.~.P REVOJLV:E.SS,

B~~n.!:.

Tho Great ~e,Uclno tbr ,he S!tln. eures
n-JthonC. £all. every kind ,.,r nn•
a.l;;btl.T eruptlou or the t'a.e<",
er ltdlln;. h-ritAtln;:-, or
dbh'<!$4lns cntallcous
dbea•o on any pnrc
of' the 11enon..

"Ti ·"" · ~• rly ridlcrM

1t1.e t'lf

tl1,;l 1,ic,·tifv;,,:J

.,-rA;l •

i{Ji,i\ 1~ ~l ~~1il 1·:.w,1i~~~:3 rr,:~1:,/{;t,il;h•.'~v;;~;j
1

R. I!., 1:3 Br, :1.t!w14:,t, ~:. Y.
"W• t'l1,,l it I'!~ i,1!'f:l'-',:1blt: rei:.,,l..t for Tdt,.,-, ct.:.,"

wrlw ifiakY Uro~ .• Drua:gi!t...l. l't1.irfleld. lowe..
1
Loowin~tn, J;l:\~'!.

rt, ;e~t.{~/;~i"~,1~~;:,!:•:~~;f!~s'"fJ:\t~ £~7rn~~7':~;;;
.

Srnd ror circol.tr. l 1 r,..:-o. 7.:i c.~. ;i.:;Ci !l.GJ.
rr~pard only br
t:;OT,o~.-. I" ALr,U~R.
:;r, Wc~t F,:.;:tlt e~p> !, t:iudn1::ttl, O.
Fu? st.l:3 by nrn::::_-:i:cit-1

~••U,'l'Nl!V.

For sale by ISRAEL GREE:S-, Mt. Vernv~.
1\L~:v 9.ly.

I' ..:r
1•

t.:•hkiU-.

n...:_•'""•

.

l

,;;:4a.: a1..t;•-t~ -I !.:t:ou;~;!e

lN

,·1,,...,,

J.!3.:i,-0:?. C11•e,
W",ilt.J

p,.n,,

Wluu Mo:u,;, •.,,,

T,.1ot•" I"~;;~,
U:c .. t ,-v,-01.

"\\' .. ohli;;;:....:,
tlo.:.<.I;.(*,

lh.Jatc .. :.-,
;.'-:ii:."'u~,

I

.~ ,, .... ..... .1~J:t:...~!/ i;.h:.1u·.:"-' 11:!,-. ,~:, ,,

-..~r1U1'11l.

r.

l ■,

:r:.etvcr11.pl,I•

J'HOTOOK"-:-mc ALZlr;t.d.-Chl~ l~~~llfU!Cr4 of J.a,11.ro a It -11

ln!OW'/1 t:iro ...$:.~i;I C~•ctllr..::• U C\!~1:li: I::: ll"'i.,i,

.,~r,.

:~~,i~i.·E'~~:irtI!H/1~f.:~::~~t;;;~: ~~~

11·:'

Il. J.iCKSON.

fill;C

h•<liT to ... ,

:~:',:ir~ ,I:;:~:

CHROMOS.

JACKSON & CORCORi\l(

R

.ESPECT.c OLLY inform the pablio a.uJ
their frionds tb11.t tbc:y hnso cr,tt1ro,l iuto
pn.roerailip, fo1• the purpose uf n.anufocturiD~

E. & R. T. ANTHONY &: CO.,

c€lfi boro:-e den.line .-..is1:1wbEoi:e.
June 1:1 tf

R

rrHE D_·rnERS!GNED aspc11!fdly bform"
Builders ancl Ct,ntracto~, and tho pubUc
generally, that. he ;a nou prepc.rtid to ~'t:.rid..<h

WAVERLY FllEEaSTO~E
Sa,,ctl1 (li'°eTI.lry rkscripti<n1, for nur'ltimg pu;·poSc3S. such as CAT'S &ud SILL~ for Wir1<!r,,1s :-,nl

.a.:N D

COVERS, HEARTHS, &- ... , &o. P:i.rti•·3 v,ishing Stone cnn hn.vo bill~ filk,l hy n.drlressing th<!
undorRi!?'iH.!11.or lea."in~ o,,tfo)s ,,ilh Wm.O.Ban.

PAYNE'S

PAYNE fc CO.

..::'.fa:.::"h_

fut' t!J.Gi~ llbers.1 p:i.tron~go, and confidently o!lic!t H.s continu.::.uc!!I; &s they hs.ve improved
their fn..);1itio:::i for m~kh1.; g'lotl picturcJ, end tn
a ,~horte?'tin:s th:m l!J U3un.1.
Pi..;~aren m~<lo of c!l 1:inde r...1~ a.11 ~i::ea, from
tho smo.Hcst u-p t.o life siza j either pla.ln or boau.
tifuHy pa.int'.,;J in Indio.-bt, oil or v,~tor colors;
::.nJ cld pi.}tlUOJ cor,btl ::.nd cnfa:,·goll to a.ny roquii·cd ::i:.:o.
TIJn.utifnl p:•~tarc i\.J.rnc.s ::i.ad r,lLuw.3, u.1w:ivs
vn l.i!1ulL Card pl:.vt varapl!J 211d D,tuhrot.J es,r"'e.
J.uced il; µrice.
Map 20~y

FARJ!! I~ IlltOWN '1'01\'NSJUI'

FOR SALE.

T

I );

~opt I

W0(tD

L

tion.

Try!

April 11,180S-ly.
l:03TON 1 J11.U, !"20, 1~,j.

v~r.n ~- .''-TII ·,.r l :1u17~1 •.n1

U,

.n. (•llr:I'lF•lT?EU

•

POL!..!;t,;,3 Wmr.::: Pnm CO)IPOU:ND. -Ano·
h~?iflG' glv-cn It a. thorough trill, we co.n confiJcutly
;·(.cOmtnend Poland's Whi..l-d Pinc Compound u'l. !l
,·ory value.b1e article for tho curo of cold:3, coughs,
c.nd pul:nonlo, complaints gencr:!Uy, In ~\;~·cr,1J
-cc.5es, we have ktown it to give pro mi,'. rcllef "'·h•~n
a.11 other rcmi.!dles which lmd L-2t!U trlc<l. hml faltcrl.
It ia an article, whicb, in a climutc .;;,O p:omotl o:! lJf
!!t!dden aml aevcrecoldaa..q ia that of Sew Ln~l:•J1t?,
o:.1;ht to be iu e\~ry family; :1-uJ we IUC ilt•rc tlu.1~
those who once obtaln it 1 a.nll g:i\-e iL r. fair tri.tl, ,.,lJ
not thereafter be ,,·illing to be ·.vililout U.

A MISERABLE LIFE
Is thct of the d_yspeptfo.

Why suffer when R.>ba.ck's Blood Pu:-ifl.el' ::nJ. :Dlood Pills will .sure.

ly oure you? They cnn b, obta.!n9d from
E. D. W. C. Wing, .\;;cut.
jy l':'-3m.

Files ! · Files I Files I
J,1..COB SC!IAl'FING &

EIURX bankc to th~ir nu::icrou!I fr1cnda

nh•to::- anil Rro .• nt Lumbi,r and g'.tone 'Ynr,1, cor.
norofC1?.r.a.l ~nil !ith i-t.ref'b, ~;e,rn:rk, \.~u~·~ O!'·
'i"IiOJIAS o:co.NNOR
dcrs -r:ill be pNrr.ptly fillrti.
I!l:. ;•AfL!,i fo~I:lsrly cocnp~e~~!i 1I~~tc:ls
ALLB!\ D. C0PF.MA:S,
\\ a.,,e, Esq., .:i. Broun to-;;,.._.., ....p,. ! .. no:t
Rl~S ple:i.;ou . e i
:innouncing to tho
:,.'t:•,'f,1.rk~
_!•_m3*:._
_
county,
is o:.·ered for nafo. St.id '.:'c.:m. :i, 1itua.1
('itizc.c~ uf KM1:I co rn:y, that he hn.a openteJ
on
~h~ Drown.5;·il!e snJ. Io epJ~cienl!0 Nad,
(>.(
a. P:1m:!y lir•1C'ers, P:-ovisit•n .E-toro and
cor:.tt:d:;'l zoa acros o• choke iand, l:Oll.crcs of
1 a ·n'1.. l' ' L;1•.iu•r llnn ·'!.', at hi3 ohl st:ud -on Ma.in
· c~t, rne 1~-'."l1Jr S'lr:th Q!. (h~bior. Ho r.i!J al- Prcsrription for Changing the :mood. wh, .. :, ,ro clcareJ, foe bel,nc@ loair.g Wtll (lra!ier
--er:. 'l ! o i1::rptovemont::i oonEfat t1f lr.o houfe/!;
r
k 'l) on h:ir.rl n. '.·hoi"..! tor.·~ fFre..:.h Oro~
Di ..~5.~ ..-=- .. :• h ~rupt1 :n , ..:,d. :J.· :.;- .... t.1- on~ frr.•:i10 :!nd :""t11 other ;1Jg, s l.::-~c bank b~r-n,
t.1.cfJ c-r -o:'..•J.r p•n- ti,,r, of tlo b0J:·, ;:r,compa.-l &i:-. 'T.i1~ro 1~··c d1 rf'.:! e:!c-ellent orcbr.rd.1 <Jn e::id
niv,l wit_.~ ~~rof!.th•. 1';:i0r:is~<:1 S.,..._1e:fio :mJ ~r'l l.in. fa.rri;, ,,:.:. Ot:i' rpr:ngs of ntn~r !'eHit::g r.a:er.d1·od t~:!'~&.-"e11, or a.ny fo;:-.n ,n' "Gl~C!ra, thia l'ro 1 ·or tC1rm•. ,lo.; c.:,.opl:-1 to tl-.e tnlcr£iSned on tho
_i::rir,tion ?:il !1ro-ro in~::_~!l&ble. For salo Ly
pH•m~"""'·

'I-,

CUP.ES

So!'e Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria,
llronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and Pu!•
tnonary Affection• generally. II is
a Remarkable Remedy for Kidne)'
·
Kromer's Hair Dye.
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty
bi- ctur!l.l, durs.blo, bcuutifnl, best a.nd clleo.rcot
of Voiding Urine, Blecdlnu
iu the l:f'Orid. Bcwa.ro of nll H~ir Coloro anJ.
from the Kidncya and BladHa.ir St~ins th::..t eont::i.in Sugar cfLca.d o.nd other
der, Gravel, and o!!ie!'
poiaonnua ingredientsj Kromer'd Ha.i.r Dye ill freo
Complaints.
from all iuc}l, a.nd is we-rrantod to ~ive satisfa.c ..

~rt.era cl! M!llluft:, of Phot.o.,,:a.-phlo Ut.~!~

l'Jlotograph Gallery.

Notioe to Builders a.nd Oontraotors.

INDICESTION !

In c1ses n:hero r.?.tural cre::u.c.Uon5; ere dlftl
cult to sec-ere, BJ.\d a quk~ dfa:cbargo ie e-ritentinl,

ta!ie dx of Batlway'3 Pilh; a:id pulveriz.o them)-

bk'3 tha pDI powc!:.r in water or pteser'!'e!,!u hn:f ru, hom· they will op-0rat<l. w~ baco
known tha co:;t cliet..--csdng pain, oi GD.Strit;!',
Diliow,, Cholic, Ir.fe.mms.tion, Conge3tion, &c.,
&topped, and tho rnf.sir,ed initati:ng humora Ci.S.pcllad frum tLe bowels in thirty min10t.., by tl.tis
treatment. It iB howeYer, bet~.er in chronic
cases to 1r,ke lbo pll!s as the:; u.ro, r.nl let them
gra.du~lly dissoh-e in the st-0mtc:6.. 'l'bese PiU.i
pou~ss in tho bighe&t degroo catharti~, sperieut.1

Ionic, and diapharetlo propertie•. Th•Y do

not weaken or dt-bilitaLO tho aystem or any of
its organs, n!ld ?.ill Iea,·c the boweJe regclg,r a1id.
healthy. They purify end oq.,..i.zo th9 circuln-

Uon of the blood. No congaatlon er intiac:,;mation will occur wl>Jle the tsyst.em fo under th5i7

BROS.,

!1::::auf;J,oturora: ot Duub!o !icfinod

A VALUAHI,E McmCINF.,-Dr. }'<,•?a11rl'o

(;AS i' !!j'.l'EEI, FILES,
Core er of '"7 ~•.ol' Rnd ~; orth s~!'Cds,

COLUIJ!lt'b.

,ri•.

e

Eif..c Compound, ad-:c·rtfaed iu o:.ircchrmne, i..a m:•
c.c~sful a.twmpt to comb!nc :tud apply tlic rncdidn;i.l

..-h·tucs of the ·w11itro I"inc bark, It h:'1~ been t::or•

omo.

~ Wo 1.;,;30 re wt r,]J Pilei!, and wn.rra.ut
th..im cqunl to n.ny now fil~s in ma.rkct.
j,!£:r All work Beu to them will bo 1-t:aomi,tly
:::.ttendeJ to, or a.uy now FiloiJ m~y bo ordered
from tbom, i>.nd will Le ecnt in duil ti:ne. Persons
b!l.?ing £loa they wi:1h re-cut , 11:il plc:i.se k~i:'"o
threm at J n.mes :M •• \ndrewe' stoN.
w~. FORD~Er. Agent,
:.!&.nih ~I-rur.
Mt. Vernon. 0.

oughly tested by people lu th!:, city an:.! YL.:~c.ll:·,
au<.l the propril:;\tor h:.t.S tcstimonla.ls to i.1, val.!•J
from perilous well Itnowu to our citizens. \fe recommend it& trial in :i.11 those cas::i:. of Clscu.;c to
wLicb itls ada9ttJ. It id fol' sale~- dl o:..ir dtt..;~:ists, - N. Y. I1zd-:peude:nt.
·
The W/t-itePiM Cvmpourul ii-.; now sold In t\·crr
pa.rt of the t:nitcU S\11.teD !l.Ull Drit~bh I'roviDCCj.

I

tor ooo dollar.

!'"r s:tlo hy J. D. PARK, Clucinns.~i
')~io. 3!1 -l Ly Druggiiita cenorall,;.

OLB !CS'l'ABL!SIIED HOSPITAL,

On tho French System.
DR. TELLER, tbo o,:i
:n:::!'s fricsnd, !l:Jd young
ma.t.'1 eomp::.nion, co;i.
t.i::iua:. to be co:i:iultcd 0.1
n.11 forme of Pri.vato Dileu.:::ea, at his old quni'tora,
No. & Ecssor stnet, Albany, :<i. Y. By aid of
hi.s u.c.teh1~1111 rcmedie!!,
he curea h·uudredl!I week•
lyj uo mereury uiea 1 aad
curc:i '1e.rrantcd. Recont ccua cured i:i G
<lays •• Lotton by mail receh•cll, aDd pack:?.get: by
e.i-~r~.:::n~nt to nil parts of tho wo:lU.
~~ Young urnn, who by iuclulgiog in Secret
Ila.bit.~, have contrn.ct~d t.ho.t &ou1-~abdu)tlg, mind
pro:,tr~ti11i, body-dostroyin_g vke, ono which fill1
our Luna.tie Asyluml!, and crowds to repleton the
nards of our [Iuspitals, 1hould apply to Dr. Teller without delay.

Notice to l'armc-;:;-nnd Mcehauies.1
HE unJer:-ignod r.ou!,i ro:pgctfoHy irform
the people of Mo:.::ut Vernon n.nd the gurrounaing country th~t he hn.a op1med a. TAILOR
SITO?, c,yer Green'& Drug 8to1e, -.rhere be in-.
btinda to do ell work in hi.; Hne, prornptlJ, auJ
chei;i.per than r.nv v.-hc:-o elro in the city. CuttingUon,e to order. I cut r,r~t~s nt 25 ct~ , Y 1rto, n.t 2&
ct11., ConU. nt 50 <'t<1,
D-:,n•t fvr'!tt t:1~ · :--.-:u- .r; flr ·u'• l,!'";
Storo.

Ple~s, ghe me. c. ca!I,
Jn •• H-tf.

D1•, Teller's G1•eut Work.

:-1 Pdrnte J;fcdica.! Ttcat1·ee, and .Dome,tfo JiiJ,.
tdfet·y.
The c..uly wurk on the !ubject e,er publiohed in
n.uy equ~tr;; or in nny language, for ~5 ca:ito.lllustmtcd with magnificent engra.ving:i, showing
bofo sexoa, ia a. stato of nature, prcgna:.cy, and
delh:ery of tho FretuE-27tb edition, over 200
pagos, sent under :'!oa.l, postpo.hl, to any part of
the worid, on t!Je rccoii.,t of !:5 eta 5 e.optea for $1 •
Spccie or l..ank hill.; perfoctJy nfc in a. T;'l)ll aealed
letter. It tt:l!!!' ho;-,- to tlistinguiiih l'regnaney
nnJ how to ...:.c,id iL How to di11ti11gui11h 1ecret
hal~iti in Joung Dlc_n and how to curo th€1m. It
-.!OntaJna the u.uthc-:'s views 011 Matrimony, and
how Lo clwoso .'.1- partner. It tella: how tQ oure
(1 unorrba, How to cure spine diseases, ?forvoue
hr:tu.tio~ 1 • Do£pon:lenc:;, Lois of lolcmory, Avor1 sion to Society ~and Lose of Solitude. It c~ntaine
l"ti.thuly AU,rice to Young Ladio?, youDg :uon.
Rnd u.11 contemplating matrimony. It teachee
the you:ig mother 01 fooe:0 expecting to become
mothere, bow to reartbeiro!Tspring. How to ra1 move pimples from tho fJ.eo.
It tollii how to cure
Leucorrhrea. or White3, Failiug of the v.;- omb.l Inllamation of the Illu.UU&r, o.ud all Ui::.-afca oftllc
genit<1.l orgun1;:. }lllrrie<l per,,o::is a::id otbera who
de~ire to escl?pe tho pcl'il.3 of dbease, should enclose the price of the ~·orh, u.ud rt<'eive o. copy by
return mail.
This book hn.s rc~d-.eJ more fotn 5,000 rccomurnndation .. froJD tlJO public prc:!J :..nd physicians
:iro rccommot:ding persona in· thoir ;-icinity to
s"ntl for it.
N. ·n. Lu.U!ca in :ittt cf a plcasa1.1t :u,J eafe
rowo,ly for irregularitiea, ubstruction2, &c., can
ubtah,Dr. Kid10l'11 r~m.e.le Monthly Pill~ c.t tl!o
Doctor'&: Gffico, Yo. 5 Uco~er otrtot.
CA liTIO:::S-.-1farried lar.lics iu certain ei ua..
Hons, should not Ulie them-for re1Uo11.!!, see di ..
ro~tiom with each box. Prictl $1 . Sent by rua.i1 11
to all parts ofth& world. •
/MJ ·1000 boxes sent thiamonlh-ellhave nr.

I

I

1 rt

r':'\ safe.

·

X. D. Perscn:i at a. di:sln.nce can be curctl t
homo by r:ddro~i:ing a leLt9r to Dr. J. 1'eHer
c.uclo inJ? a. re.mittence. McUiclucs a~curelY
rack:igo from c.bsaT"i"ntion, Gcnt:.o any put of the
1!:c:td. All <'Mt~ ~.-mrra.ntcd. No cb.a.rgo for
:t.uncc. ~. E.-:N o r:,:tu,lnnt~ or Uoys Ol!lploycd
~lotico thi!!, n1t!rea::; nU l<:ttcts to
•

.

J. TllLLER, 1!. D.,
No . :; IleoYcr Streot, .Alua.ny, N. Y.

Jnn.21: ty •

NEW TAILOR SHOP. · mnv-ENG~:;,c~~;_:xc DEPOT,

T

Prico 2~ cen~ 1'4'r bo~ or 6 boz:oe

fofluenca.

0

THE WHITE PINE 00MP0UUD

Wright'g 11.'ar Syl·np bas uo superior, it is r,11fe,
e:ffectuQ.} :.nd ple~aant to tho tnstc. Try n. bvttlo
s.nd you will be couvinocd ofits curative powers.
Dr. \'/rigbt":i T~.r Syrup i$ sold Ly s.11 druggi11ts fa the country. P1ice One_Dr:.Hal· por bc.tt:. D. W, C. WI:i'G, Agent.
tlo,

Y.O1 B~OADWA.T, N. Y .•

Wa.gonB, Sieigha n.nd Ch!ariut:;, nad d:..-inr;:. gen•
oml Repniriug Busioes~.
All o•dcn ,irill b9 execcted witb itrict 1·,:g::i.rd
to durability e.nd be-auty of finish. Repn.in will
a.1!obe attended to QD tho most rcs.scn~bleterm!I.
Aa we uso in e.11 our wor1t tho very be3t t:eM'•iricd
atuff, and employ nono but ox:porienccd me"' ,in•
ic E, \70 feel confident tb&t a-11 ,-.bo fay or us with
their patrona:o, liill ba perfe~tl;, s~tisfio<l on a
trbl of our lfl'\?k, All our \tor!: will bo W.'.L!"·
re.n~cd.
;ffli.t- Tho publir. :'!.re 1·equeg~eo to t_:h·g ua a

Doors, l"LAtlGT!W, BF,L1'1lW. WATER T,\.
BLE. CTOPING. CHDlNEY TOPS, \"AUL",'

ROVISION STORE .

AC~'1lll for l'cH_l>•• tJrr.~• of~ 1-•• G l-2

v1.c-,o, ,,. a ... ,:.~,:.114. 1::• Jlo:1..-, Lni:,u;i, ta:tuJ, ,·,_.1.,, -. ...

•. iifa~f~:.~f,:..y;~~itg:;1:i~1:~!. m7 :■:;.1,-, o! Lt<t• c tu;;•
MOU.iT VERNON, OlllO.

.t.• a Pnrlflcr of Ute Blood

n,.,::.: •a1•! ._.,_,1 -:-,~:;,.,;.i.

~:/,Yt";:iti!a;~•\:tf~t \·t\\~~:.:;~; •~~;!i'-::t:~; ~ :;:'.~j~:

ViNE STREET, FE~R T.Elll RAIL-U.OAD,

TUa 1..~:.~ (lvi\.l(:t:Cc offoa
v!r-luo of :1 t:1ediei1.a i.t tho tcetim(my of t'iloee
thO:t have u&-ed it. Aunox:i~l -;,ill Le foun1 a feu
of ~he me.Dy t~~Cmo~inlJ wo :lro CO!!dt..ntly b
receipt of.
Dr. e. S. Stc·,our. (if Pc.., !:fl.JS:
1 • I d.o not !:.e!'its.t~ turi:,cc-:!:mcr.U Dr. ,trig:bi.'e
D•JCn T:ra.ins r.;,,1 SLC,lal.Cl"i f)_,• ;jvwtvu t.n•.l ~lH\'
T:::ir Sy::-t:? in s.11 puh:.1onn.ry ct:s,r.f::e."
•
Dr. Sb.olton Machuu:1c, cf Fhi!:del!;!-li~, eeyE; Engj:rnU Citici,..
On!y Ono Traiu J;d.'lt un Sunu :>, ienvirig Buf"I l:n:i,;;- o! co bottu· ro~o·iJ fo:- tho C\:re \}f
b:-on.ch~ti3, coughs, colci.3, e.:ld nll pu~;;;.:on:.i.·y c!:!!- ls..io at CT.10 P. JI .. fln•1 r~J.ch:r"' ~cw y·~.rk at
l~,30 P. M.
...
<;1ooz, than Wticht'a T:1.r 8yrupJ."
r... Dicb:on, So. !:-J So~tb Si:s:tb 5~.I PU:~
na~-:..,:m a.:;.:;_ Sos:r Eu~bt.-i Ps.i::..t:r.;..Cr.i ·wllh
C:elph:a., ::ey!l.:
• •~i1:-i:ig th:l ou.rly part cf!::..:,~ v.inter I con- their r.:ig:gag(', +::::u~fcrro,.! fruc <.:f,;..:arbein K •w
tra.eted ~ covtlro oold on my b-:c,:uit, which I fee.r- Yorl,.
ed -r.ould ultimatol:, termhmt, in BronchitlB; a.fThe b;,.tt Vemi!atcJ !!.nll u:;.c~t Lux~r:...i,:~ :::k~'1·
tor trying vari.oua ro:nedios n-i.lhi'>"l!t tho doeirci.1
rc1ult, l;!.Dri in i'omo a.'.a:--m n.t tho t.ymptoma, I ing Co.'.!.cb~3 ~ lX 'l'lfE WOH.Ln -\,;--:. !!.~'i'iaa int.h.:coa by a. 1riend to t?y your Ta.r Syrup, comp.l.ny all iiight trr.ini: o:i tLLc: r· ...i.!way. ,
ll!ld ....-,a.3 much :mrpri.~od to il~d t.h!l,t it DQt only
gn.ve me immediate relief, but tha.t one bottle ef. Bnggnge CHECKED 'rHRO£"GH
fe::tel a. eomploto cur • I ht:Na rorfect faith in And fan~ ~lwr;-e :i~ J. .-r n.s b.J !!U/ other Route.
your Ta.r Syrup a.nd rccom:nend it !13 boing in
my judgmo;nt tho host medicine fo:- pulmon:u·y Ask for !l'iclrots via :Erie B.ailway.
compbiats affc:-od to thi, public."
"\Vb~ch can be c,;..n!ueJ nt r.11 Principal Ticket
(•ne BottlB of D!'. W:-igbt1s Ter Syrup wlll curo
Oillco:3 i!l fl.:.o "\)c:t nnd South West.
tb.e savcrest'cs.so <.;f Whocpiug Ccuzb.
JI. RIDDLE,
,DJ TI. BARR.
Rober~ r. ~d~_:!eo, Mot:J etreet, Phila.tlolpbiD.,
Gen'l Sup't.
0en'l Pass Ag't.
Mj':l:
Jur:e 6, 1M8-\".
" De2r £ir-I em !l:s;!!.soJ to i.d'crm. you that
tr.'o of my children wore cureJ cf Whooping
Cougb. nit::1 e !il.t1glo bottlo «f your Ta.r Svrup."
llugh ,,~ilgun, O:i.ador, WashingL.in Co., Penn.,
a:a.ya:
" For rovcrnl year!! I h&ve Leen under treat•
mont fo1• con5:imption. gr!l.dus.Hy gotting 11orse,
I ws.a induced to try W1·ight's Tar Syrup; purchased h from your ngont at Pittnburgh. I am
groTTiDg strong!!r, gP.ii:i.ing in fl~sh, and feel tha.~
c1y loa:rn oi lifo ii better lhan it l.aas Leon for
ye:..rs."
·
A child laid eight months with Cil.ror:.[e Diar.
rhocs. cured with Dr. Wright'e 1£0.r Syrup. Read
what its mothel· s:i.y:i:
Dn. )Ynzom•-Doar S!r: I Lr..vo long contem•
plateJ. writing you a. ccrtiflc~to. but ha,onogloct.
€Id it until tho profscnt. I ca.n truly 1m.y your
Tar Syru:p is one of the most va.luab!e Medicines
I h1vo evor c.se<.l. I lrn,ve a little l10y who laiU
for eight ruonths ~Hh Chr11nto Dfo.rrboca, v.nd
no per.eon who eu.w "Lim tb11i;ht he ooul<l enr
liYe; we had cell!ed gidng him medicin~!, thinking ho could nover recover. but out. of curiosity
wo ga.vo him your T.a.r Syrup, wl!on, to onr a~reea.b:e surprise, it actod like magic. Tho child ill
now li"ring ::md nnjoying excollent health. I
us2 it in ruy foi.."ilY fo!' m:t.ny tbing1, n.nd f.ud it
e.n 01:.celloct mcdiciuo. :Cvery peraon tha.t sa.w
ou!' lit.tlo ho:, or kuew the circumstaucca, Eo.id :
"it would be a mircc!e if he e•c: recovered.'' n.nd
whe"n they r:oo him uow, thoy can t.::nrcely rcnli:o
t"l!a t it iJ tb.o B:l.1'Ji.€1 chilU,
S uov.-- oliercd to the a.filleted L!1roug11uut t!:te
Very 1·aspect.(ully, &.o.,
COUt!try, !'.fl.er h::wing lleen fJfO\'Cld by the tc~t
MRS S. lt. CHOATJ:.
..!uy i,6n,>:i. ""bbiug any further particulnra of thirteen yc!l!"s in the Kctv-.Cngln:1<l State::,
of t ho above c:1s~ can h~ve focru by a.tldrc:-,siug where its mertts ha•,.-c bcco,mc r. well known :t<t tho
tree from ·which, in part 1 it tlcr.i•:"e it. virt1,ts,
MB.A. S. n.. CHOATE, Newark, Deln:wa.re.

WHITE PINE COMPOmiD

Pyrti:c:.,

Coach and

DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

The Grea.t New-England Remedy I

1 l:.::ui:.,,,,.111,

Rtu~••

FAIIJ.IILY GROCERY,
1:..u WOOD 8TR1.1:.r, PITTSDU.r..ou, P.1-,

~\·la:ar~,

:~.~'.>:~~::;~:,~ !~~;,,:::'::/~-~~ ~;~~~:,:;;.~!

!';.r•••
J;i;•-t•d,
t:,-:i ...,;

Carriages, Bai·ouches, Ruc_:~eways. Buggica,

..i

B4.'l''1'Il'fE!l'S, CASSil'-1.i:S::F.::IS,

H. T. _.uJTHONY & CO.,

601 IIROADW.\Y, 2.-EWYORX,

£1'"1'.f;t; ... ,::,

:IEllUR!N, COPELAND., EltOTHER.

ROLL CA.UDIXG,

&;

,•,~1t.l'd11I,

orders for this celebra.

-PENIOK & HARRINGTON
AVING purrhnsed ~Je D.ivis l'oundrj, ~vrc:;t
of l\!t. Vernon, have pl.~ -1oti new and ele ..
S{'A.Dt ~1:l.chlnery in the snme. and fitted it np in
the best mnnne,· fu:- doing c genern.! n oolen .\Jun.
ufr.!3!.;;.;ing Dusin0s.!, such us Card!n~, S;,!n::.l.Dg

E.

MAGAZINllS, MU8IC-lJOOKS,
SERIAL WORKS, AND
t 11>,;, ~~;:.1~~ ~~•;",
PERIODICALS or ALL ld~;Ds.1 1...~~J,/:til~!I "·'
Xeatl_y Boun;l in any Stylo <l.er!'ircc.l.

from a dist:rnce solicited.

WOOi.EN .IANUFAtTORY.

I

THE Llu.,_DB OF THE .!!IBLE.

Scotch Granite MonUlllentiJ,

C1Ur

I

STEUEOSCOPIC VI.E\VB,
ALBUMS,
CllUOMOB.

ANKS, Couuty Officer=, Rail Iload Co;:Jp~u~
ie?, and Morcb.a.nt~. furnished wi:.h BLAN!{
liOOKS of tho be&t. It:.en pc.per.i, at prices equal
to Cloi.·el:J.nd, mocinnn.ti, a.1d the lt:.rg~r cities. I

tho iotenti•lll is to take tbe front ro.nk e.:id mnintnio tt. I use the best mo.teria.l end employ the
Lciit t"kiU~d workmen, regardlesa of l.!Ost, believ.
ir.g that tAe hed is o.hvnys thochcapec l.
Especi111 ci.:.re ii t:1.ken in setticg worls: 1 an
the-n I ,varrnnt it for a lifo-time.
0. F • .MEHURIN.
Xewark, 0. 1 J..;j7 31. 1868.m3.

n,ti•

lit. Yorno:u, De=.:), 13C£i,

I

In the lice of fine MONUMENTAL WORK,

t.cd :i.nd be:mtifuJ Urnnite a.re sent. Our facilities
in thi:s line are ex ten she c.nd rel!.nblu. Orderg

&!:.d

Per-:;lcuiu1 .i.ttcntit,r; pc.id

!!ihlor~te.:1.

I Hlnsgow, to whom all

H

NCAR MAIN,
GSPECTFULLY anuonncc, to tbs olH,

,ln slhtc1 bru.nchea.

nil the varietias of For.aigu and Ame:-i.o:m
J\Lnble:, o:i short notice, nnd t.t tho lo»eilt po,-

paUon of the Rowc-18 to buy R_·)b.i:ck'i1 IH.mUIJm.r◊rte<l direct frum ~cotlnnd. ::.t prices lo.;ar
Pills; they contain no I:l.ercury. nro puruly ve~- thi..:.n horctvl ,ra io 1d in Ohio.
•
etaHo and work liken. cha.nu : can 1·o tu.ken with
P~te-1• Co1>elan,l ~ Brother
a~fety h~.persor..sofaU n.g~. :1r:J :a ... :1 o,.,aUi- are C"nnci.;tecJ with tbii; branch of the busiu-GSs.

ttone. of rfe.
.
.\ ·•lEl D. "lv. C. W 1cg, __ go,.~,.

Arijoii~ing Ji.;ol-eon's Oar1·iagc
to1·y, Front .St:·ect,

;~~j

DENTIST,

GEO. A. DAVIS &

BLAUICS!dlTHlNG.
J:\.i ur.e of Knux cc:inty, that he h~c pu:-cho
,ea tho dhop t11tsly owned b;y ~fl·. Veale~ 7.'Lioro
no int;:;nd1 an.rryiag on tho

1'-1!·

l' l

ti..1n of tho 'Ihro!l.t or Lung!!, li~vo you
. constant Jlnnrseuc::c:, or is your Blood in r.·llls.•
o:-tlorod
~Ul.tc, tfo _:,;ou fc:l ln.ngnitl, dcpresc:cd in
1
spirits, ifyou h:vve any :ueh fcelh~g~ s.nd wo1lltl
ho r:d of them, tl'y r.bo.t othEre bo:re u.:r.ti crnU
2ro constantly :-ecommcn<ling,
1

n.

Or.EA.NED AND COLOll:ED, · -CHAS. D~.-F=,=1=E=L~D~s-.,-Su:-h 11e Cvnt.i, Pante flt.d V<!at,. sn:;. Dree!:e!I,
Rih~n.u. Cn:.pe.2, ~hr..wl2, &:c., w:n·:-;2ntcd to bo
B:inde:1.~,
i.1 e :1, cr:~tr.i:.!).-lLe i::~mncr. G:iYo u:: s.
I
-.\.XD-

ln.rgo stock of l"iuo Wlib!:19~· c,,~.,.~.. nt.
'lyo:1 b::.nd.
J1:t/ r-1

[Twe.cty-tttc.•yo:iri;' uxpctiencc,:.}
F'1'-.1CE in Wolrf'a B:.1ilding, entran,·u ::c.::.
Post OGce-lWvma No. :1, 4,anc.l 11.
eetb extrl?.Cted wit.bout pa.in. by the u~e~r Ni-,
tro:13 Oxi:fo Gu. on cad1 \.Vedno~d1iy std 'Ili.u,s~}

L · · bo•h betle. a,1,1 s,fer .o £'l"OW in love
t~rnn t-0 fall in Iot·c.

..t renc h .:..:io:-.~:-:::,
-, .

T

1

p:;/r

C ~J C'.1~t::;r !.

,

Dr~_·:; Cc..:12.

t .... v..::L ..'!l~J

to Horse Shoeing, u.n<l all kinJ!ioi ~·epairUE undo,signed \·vrp;;.ctfu!ly anDounccs to ing. Uyi:Jtricta.ttentwn to lit:aino81Ln.~d doing
thociti::en"' of :Ht, Ver-non :u.d surroundit::; good ;-,or!t, I hope- tomc:-it.-:.nd raeei, o !!.liberal
country that thoy h'a-re lncnt{id ln this city, and ghare o!' p1.1b1ic pa.tronnge:.
J, H . ERA!>YA:·.
:1ro prcpued tu receivo all ~anner of Lndife' nod
•,It.Varn on. l\f aroi.1 2 !, . 1 f<f.5
Gent ' A pp:1.reJ, to be)

Foreign Cl: Domestic Wines & L~qt!nn,
hca,1 o · \ 'u..,

:.:..:.1U

~ PLf'C L!c:_ ... ,)~i!. !¥~:~-t:y t~ . . . !cJ:~~1 fi.!i'•
po'.!o!, kopt or. h~~nc.
..;u!1<." ~- !y

D

j>octon.

1!!~0

~~~-'-'!\.::,

.J. !!. IU?.t.r,VA~,

WARD'S nrrLDI~O,

C ... rile.('lf lfdn antl Vb.111 streets~ cv~r Gr:..:.t..:1
ILL nt,t.en::l to c::ying ea~es cf p,09e;:ty in
the oc:.rnt:es of line:;:, 11-::=!:., c.ntl Cce-

No. 2:H Liborty !tri!.Jt, opp

pabl:c pcti-o!lE:.t:;:(I.
~ i'r-,~c::-:pt:.,::::~

ID)~~'lfIT~1Jl~ ~
0.1.: rrc:

-

of!

UlE l.'OU SUFFERl:l"G
"\"\TITH Conaumption, JJ:ronchitis, Infiem:i.-

for it, m:!.nufn.cl'.l:-~.

W~ MEAD'S.

D!!!:

'-"J'. ~J ....... ~g;.s~-~,

~.\T-

•

SCRI!l!l"UL

'Ihfa remedy _b~:. b:cc &old for m~ny sc11rJ in
tt.e Euc~er:i ~t:.t~~. t:'.o <luGicr:.d iucre!:!eing flO
r&phU.:, fN..:.. :·,.... ~.) Jo::.:· ~11 to c::i"J.ej tbo pro•
pri~~o:-:i b fit U.? ~~ c.;t._.;,:~ ..::....:c~t c~c!i:.:ho!y

DRY COODS

810CK :) _,'

~

April 11-y

-IX--

ca:p;p:iur.rlod.

r . .,._. r:::.

§""':'~??LJg .:,;; .STEPHENS,

~tr.ir~.
RK3IOE:!1Cb-~"'o, : .... (J _,_; ... .- ~-.. ·~ :lt.
Vernon, Ob:o.
J 'v ... l y

"c.
q ho

s.;,,.,cl"lm

E-:,:;/., .I:...t Stvr ~. A_..:~::--~:.~~·-· . . . .:d., ............... _.
EOnG,.N lJARP.,

SURGEON

L,zal ender-A hw.rcr s cffei· ofm~r-

IGREAT REDUCTION

I
~J~~:s ,, -~ iJn1~1~_1;,

OULD rcscp0c:r~n.v ;;..:. c~;n ·~ .. o his
frieilJ.~ ._TI..i tbs p~}•!ic i<er.:m,lly, tL~~ b0
bo.3 c:it::.Gd e.~G t:.: cvr;-;!.t:.t!y ?''2(;Ji:::1z. :", frdtLi

A. 'rEST :i..,;,r Yor!t FASHIO:\S 1...nd Newe::t and bop-ca thti.t l.Jn~ C;S!>", l~l•i"a ::.n<l g,!"i= .. : .•.
ter;t:~~ to tusi:nze!, n:l~ e..::..:~!,;1 l.il.Zl t·J ~ .:.i..:-e
Ji.J fl!;·!v!! P/t'I-::::IU\S, rt.<'-oi\"cd !4o~thly.

G.

W

:;r... ;..,~~·!e

Fer salo by WUODWARJl

-----

DE..

C.t:ll':.c L"LI.Y

l. . _~ . . ,, · •·~,

.tc.

JOHN & DA2' HcDOV', ELL.
.Mt. Vernon, 1•1ay 2L lH~.

~ml

FJJ.~lllONABLE

PN,md bl/ 8.llWAl!D .k BIINTLEY, Drnggltt,,
l!luA'e.lo,N. Y. &ld bynll D:.i~nts.

Dote!"m.iucd th .. t ourr.orl.-: Mha.ll givoe:a,ti.sfo~.

MT, VERNON, Oi!!O,

at Jcr::oy City v;i.th M\!lni_;;bt Fx.prc'::s 'Irnin
of Nmv Jercey. J111ilro:1d for f'liiladelpL.ia, DalDR, RADWAY
timore nnd W l\.Shin;;t<m.
&:00 \., )I. E;-;pn:~a :.'lbil, Yi~l .i ,- vn auU Hor- Ill iu reooipt of an important official doe•ome~~
oiped by the Profes•ots of the ?d:edic,J
n~n~-.,illo {Sandays c:-.coptcd). .:~rfr:cs in ~cw
York a.t 7:0D ..-\. l\I. Conuocts at Eb1iru. \fitb
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